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The Meple Leaf will clear for

Ike leral
The Royal Readers here been authorized I 

by the minister of ednoatioe for nee in the 
public and high schools en end after August 
1, baring been recommended to him by the day, 
central committee as first in order of merit The propeller Ocean called on her way 

all competitor.. Onr opinion of these down on Saturday afternoon, 
readers hss already been titan to the pub- The North Star is loading grain at the 
lie. Nothing better suited to the wants of I Qoesn's elevator for Kingston, 
onr schools could be dévias! Tbe pub- I The Annie Fslooner is totog 
Inhere, James Campbell k Son, ee will be Hop# to load barley for Buff 3*

î“ ffi?".: Tbe Ariadne end Jeeeie MeDeneld an

series, end booksellers throughout the prêt- The Flore Emm. i. at the footof Chnreh
inoe are advised to send In their orders | street, light. She bee been petottog up.

• lead e

TON THUMB DM AD.i BB.ABIWG OW HADLWT.rire LA RKPUBLIQUW.
Unveiling ef the Maine ef the Bepnlle e« I Tbe Feet tinner an4l Present Mending ef 

Paria. I Ibe Alderman.
Ndw Yob a, July 14 —The following 

• pedal cable deepitéh appears in the New

^rT_.rrr,r |

?ÏCÏr5TÏÏÜ5 ^Ur
meet of Ibe decorations throughout tbe city. .roa^l*^ perUMge , ita'ln this

The prefect of the Seine pointing to the . 1883
atetus, to tbe right of which fa an olive *9 »” oooa derably amused to the tom
branch, aeid “ The republic bold, in tlTfo tn^to *!***• *°
band an dive branch, abowiog that tbe ,.,!** . interest von
pmiod of violence ie part, and that uaiyer- *•' ^ ^ ^Un

■tl eulfrsge baa replaced «votation. bfa) rormer'.y be ve chairman 
Francs ie ontrilHog t# imfioeeher owu witl I ^ tb# Standard bank of London, 
upon othwr nation#, tmt wishes to live at I which after a great flourish of trumpets col- 
home well and respected.” The president lapsed suddenly. The alderman is not so 
of tbe municipality said he should have I important a man ever here as you seem to 
been happy had an act of clemency marked imagine. He doe* not staod very high in 
the ceremony. This ref wired to tbe govern- I tbe eetimaticn cf strong financial parlies and 
meat's refusal to pardon the anarchists. I is not considered stioog enough for import* 

There was a grand review of troops this ant business aspirations. People here think 
afternoon by President Grevy and the min- it jnet possible that the great cable mven- 
istrj. The president and tbe cabinet were tion which he is ventilating it the same in 
pee ted with shouts of ** Vivt la Repnb- which M. de Leeseps and those interested 
ique.” with him were prevented from sinking a

Many of thefligs displayed yesterday in j"g» «mount by tbe advice of Sir William
Honor of tbe national fete were draped with | Thompson. _________
orape for Louise Miobel, After unveiling
the statue of tbe republic two an- ______

I—
fl*g and tore it to pieces. One arrest was Tern,
made. Black flags were displayed in some New York, July 16,— Dennis Kearney 
obecure streets of tbe city. | wu present this afternoon at a meeting of

the Central labour union. Before the meet-
_____  ing Kearney harangued tbe crowd from tbe

•ppeeltten ef •blpewnera Ie the Canal | outer steps until the proprietor of the hell
ordered him to stop. When his name wee

Birmingham, July 12.—A meeting of I announced within and » motion made to 
merchants and shipowner» bare condemned grant him the floor uproar and eon fusion 
the agreement between tbe government and broke ont. “ What labor organization does 
De Le «seps. be represent V •• Where did be get the

A meeting of shipowners at Newcastle- money to come here V was called ont. Hi» 
on-Tyne condemned the agreement with De fiends yelled “ Who 1» the f#tber of tbe 
Leeseps. It sterns certain tbe house of Chinese act t" Th# motion was lost by 88 
common» will reject tbe scheme. The Irish I t0 jo, Kearney strode ont, denouncing 
members will join the conservatives in op- y,e members of the union as blatherskites 
posing it. Thirty liberals will vote against aDd dirty loafers. Some of Kearney’s ad

mirers hired another room in the same 
London, July 16 —The chancellor of the building. Kearney made a speech denoon- 

exchequer will resign if tbe Suez canal 0[0g tbe labor union anew, announcing him- 
agreement is abandoned. | self and all working men aa protectionists,

advoeating higher railroad freight end pas
senger rates, claiming this would lead to 
higher wages, and abusing tbe corporations.

WHAT THE WILD WINDS DO Mae SuddenlyMale
ef Apeplexy.

Middlzsbobo, Mass., July 15.—Charles 
Hey wood Stratton, better known as Geo. 
Tom Thumb, died at bis mother-in-law’s 

ef Me I bouse this morning, aged 45. Apoplexy

Tbe Pi

A BRITISH VKSBEL PLACED UBDBR.
guard.Paris, July 14—The greet statue of tbe 

republic was noveiled this moron g with
DBBTBULTirB TOBWADOJU 1W TWO 

MTATK*.

Tbe M'gh-Man«*d Preeeedl
French Admiral-Three Mere English I wee the eanse.
WfT,a—— pieced Under Arrest. [Tom Thumb wae born in Bridgeport,

London, Jnly M-*" T«'
month Cfcstlo was boarded at Tsaateve on ij|iM1 16 ^ He grew very little for three 
Jane 26 by a French officer, who stated or lour years. In 1842 he wae exhibited in 
the French had takanT«natov. Th. pm- “marWM,
eengera were forbidden to go aabor*. The I ^ nmBuAllJ< while hi* Mre-
cargo was allowed le be landed only on pay- jy teat* et the lndlctoea gave him excellent 
ment of dotv. A «entry was placed on sneeam in performance» suited to bis char- 
board the steamer. The P-rougm. war. *£
taken to Mauri tin». Buckingham palace, give levees am

Capfc Hay, of the Taymonth Csetle, on invited to parties of the nobility. In 
arriving at Natal reported nothing relative Faria be gained spplaose ae an actor. He
to the alleged Insult to the British wu to the principal cille» o/ the
consul at Tamatave, Tbe captain of the Vnlted States and in Havana. He again 
British man-of-war Dryad wae acting as eon- visited England to 1857. In 1863 he 

. tt.„ _.,aiiOWod to see tbe captain tied Lavioia Warren (born at Middle- roLlv H5_7* *"° Th. -SZd boro’, Mam., Oct 31. 1842), also a dwarf,
of tbe Dryad one#. 1 he French wished I wbo been placed on exhibition in
all consular despatches sent aboard Ad- yjgg. Alter their mmtage they travelled 
mirai Pierre’s ship, but tbe English objected extensively to tbe United Stew, Canada 
and Hay received them direct from tbe Europe.]________________ _

£2Sh du S^fSTh2SZ!* T,,‘ L BMW» PJBAQBAPHBD.
to^mrolS^iShtm SS! City Enginror Brough k*M**"- 
ed*dnring the bombardment ef Tamatave. The dog-catcher, will take the road to- 
Much misery exista amoogtbe British sub- I day.
loots. Tbe governor of Msmritins baa sent Vital statistics last week : Births, 56 ; 
a steamer to bring away the refugees. The marriages, 16 ; deaths, 16.
French admiral lowered th# consularflaga xbe water in the bay wee three inohes 
and forbade the re-hoisting until tbe foreign (rom p^iUy night up to last night, 
representatives M Chmtotte Lewis, stebbed to a row on

A despatch from Tamatave, June 21, Saturday, 
confirm# the reported arreet of an English Rev. B. P. McKay, M. A, of Scarboro, 
missionary by tbe French. Three more ha* received a unanimous call to be pastor 
English residents were placed under tem- of Knox church, Gnelph. 
porary arrest. Communication with the A portion of the block pavement on Dav- 
British men-of-war was forbidden. Tbs I gnpojt mad is afloat, water having found 
French refugees from the capital who it jjj way beneath tbe blocks, 
was feared bad been murdered reached 1 
Tamatave safely.

Huwa, (Marches, aebaal an*
tD FWtBnlldlnga tisnern'ly Played tiavse 

WIM-Trains Blswa «V Me Track,
Trees (greeted and Me Props Seri-

TnxNTON, Me., Jnly 14.—The storm ym- 
terd ay badly dsmsgad tbe pobtle school and 
other buildings; loro $30,000.

A train of 26 ears was blown from tbe 
track at East 8:. Louis last night in a storm 

• and most of them wrecked.
Belleville, IlL, was badly shaken up and 

a number of houses injured at Alton. 
Three churches lent part of their roofs and 
walls and the Laclede hotel was 
dismantled. Several other buildings were to- 
j fired and the street* ere littered with fallen 
tiero. At
mill wae unroofed. Henry damage was 
caused from a deluge of rain. Several other 

toga were injured. At Cermi, IlL, 
several nooses were slightly shattered. At 
Otoey two ohu ches were bully injured. A 
large number of tree# were uprooted and 
other damage done. Near Browning, Mo , 
a train was blown from the track. The 
conductor was badly hurt. Tim baggageman 
was wounded. Six _paroengen were in-

The storm did greet

over
early, as tbe demand is likely to t,x tbe 
energies of the publishers,

Mx ef

The Kate of Oakville 
(tons from South hay to 
Saturday.

Th# Goldhnnter will d##r from th# Feel 
Standing in agony to the stable, of the I dock to-day for Whitby to load wheat for 

veterinary college to Temperance street are Morrirburg. 
six magnificent ran hones belonging to The Sweepstakes,

Them noble spwrf- ”*

brought
Oume’eI lakers*.e

Battle, A. Mnlvey and 
re loading tomber forBsrnnm’a circa*, 

mens of the equine race were more or leer
Oswego at the Northern.

-diyb, | js
running foul of a wire barb fame while being pajaenger* ter Prince Arthur’s r—Ai.g 
driven to the dark from the circus «winds ^ Msgdsls of Quebec oeme to from 
to the station in Stratford on the 9.h of the Qshswa to Sylvester’* on Saturday, light, 
present month. The leader», a pair of g^, j, g0tog to have har decks nanlksd 
strong milk-white animals, fared tbe worst, | 
and were terribly lacerated to the four feet 
and breasts. On# of them looks as though 
he would not recover. The middle team, a

roar-

, Ill., a large flooring

1
build

Another Bey Browne* at the

»assaris | ^r.f.StlfwîeSS
gray roans, are only slightly scratched. He had been paddling on a raft at the gap 
They were all forwarded to Dr. Smith for and was not mimed for some time. Whan

iTTh. ^ ^ ^
time the .how reaches here next Sunday en not be found. Capt. Andrews want to th* 
route to Hamilton, to raeume their places spot where the boy lud tost been roan and 
on the golden chanoU ; while It may be a ™«de • of the water, diving serorol
couple of months before the leaders will «me.- He fonnd the body In a deep holm 
come round, if they ever do. Thi. pair It mem. throe holes are quite numerous at 
get. tbe refutation of belngtiubeetti un of the gap. and as the current is strong thero > 
leaders to the whole caravan. it u a dangerous place for person* unable to

_______ I swim.
Police (wart renellllnse.

Nine drunk* were put through th* tread- 
mill. Four vags were given a chance 
to get work. Michael Fleming and Job 
WhAler each paid $1 and costs for fighting
in Alill street Andrew Hamilton was held . . .,. .
for insanity. Elizabeth Rozencranz, Ur- I rmlway oon^tiro of th* privy conn-

rA’szSïSi epf: asx&saSbis.«33?

were farther enlarged until Monday next. **•
Geoge Squire, alias J. W. Wrignt was re- I the raUway oompemee. 
mended on a charge of having indecently 
assaulted Margaret Cronao, a little girl who 
live* at Leelieville.

\fût BAWD LOT» OBATOB.

4 jured, some fatally, 
damage to tbe crops and form property. At 
Well*ville tbe school house was nearly de
stroyed. At Jefferson City the main cell 
of the bolldlng of tbe penitentiary 
roofed. Several houses were damaged.

Twenty business houses were no roofed at 
Marysville and a number of email bouses 
and shops wrecked. The city ball was un
roofed and partly blown down. The 
pos to flies aad two newipeper offices were 
badly damaged. The large elevator of 
Bi inton and Welch suffered severely. The 

City railrosd depot end Wabash 
freight home were badly injured. The 
total damage is over $20,000. Burlington 
junction is reported almost completely 
wrecked, not twelve houses to the town 
escaping intury. One man was fatally 
wounded. Thirty oars were blown from the 
track there. Tbe town of Sidney gs also 
badly damaged. At Malden, a obnrch, a 
school bouse, the masonic ball, and an un
finished hotel were demolished. Several 
résidante were seriously injured. The lost 
is over 810,000. At San berry, one church 
was wrecked and two others greatly 
damaged. The tower of the Normal school 
was Mown down. Several dwellings were 
moved from their foundations. Wilcox, 
Mo., had nearly all it» houses injured. 
Several other villages to Missouri are 
damaged. The storm was accompanied by 
heavy lain. In some places lsrge bail fell 
in great quantities, doing serious injury to 
the orchards and. all growing crepe.

I*x -v,K. Mo., Jnly 14 —A circus and 
mr*nP- billed -at Calhoun yesterday was 
liter..,j- blown to pieces. Tent» were blown 
to threads. The esges, seats and pole» were 
crushed. Many animals escaped.

Elkhart, Ind , Jnly 14.—A terrific cy
clone, accompanied by hail, uprooted trees 
and did damage to the crop* this
afternoon.

Atchison, Ks. July 14.—Friday’s gale 
extended throughout Northern Ksnaar, ex
tending to the southern counties of Nebras
ka. In Donaphan county several homes 
ware blown down. At Pomeroy a sawmill 
was demolished. The storm struck Whit- 
tog j oat as a circus performance commenced, 
The cinvas fell upon the audience. Mrs, 
Anna Medlerock was struck by a falling 
cantre-pole, and may die.

A War ef Bate*.
Chicago, Jnly 14 -It U stated that tbe 

Atcheaon, Topeka and Santa Ft, Denver 
and Bio Grande and Burlington road* have 
begun a war of rates wrot of tbe Missouri river 
ageinst the Union Pacific. Passengers from 
pbtota east of rhe Missouri river through to 
Ban Francisco over tbe Atchison and Topeka 
will be given round trip tickets from Pueblo 
to Denver and Lead ville free of charge. 
Tbe regular rates ie $26.20, and through 
passengers by the Burlington roads will be 
given a fell tickeWrom Satina to Lesdville 
and return.

DW LBBBBPB AWD QLAPBtOVW.

was un- Agreements.

The ParMele Crossing.
The deputation which went down to Ot

tawa Friday night to reference to th* con
struction of a subway at the Parkdal* raU
way crossing on Queen street waited

Keaaa*

it. The aheir at St. Thomas’ chnrch, Huron 
street and Sussex avenue, appeared 
plieea yesterday for the first time.

About 600 immigrant* arrived hero yes
terday. A large majority continued their 
journey to the west and northwest.

, , . ... . ... Out of eight sample* of milk tested Sat-
Herbert Slade arrived this evening on th* ar(Jay, one wse found below tbe standard, 
str. Alaska. Slade esye after fighting Mit- It was taken from Anderson of Soho street, 
chell be will challenge Snllivan. | jj, Wm. Christie ha* retnmed from a

most enjoyable trip to California looking 
hale, hearty and pleasant. He bad a real

in anr-

LATBBT BPOBT1W9 WMWB.
OOWDBWBBD OJBLBOB4M». Msec aa* Ma*e Arrive.

New York, July 15.—Jem Mae* andCocctpellier has been imprisoned at Rome 
for menacing a magistrate.

It is reported the Marquis of Binon has 
resigned from the vice royalship of India.

Japan has declined tbe proposal of the 
French ambassador at Shanghai, to torn an 
alliance egainet China.

THE TMLBOKAPH TICK EBB. Walks* »t Me Wfcarf.
A woman walked off the Church street 

wharf Into the water Saturday night. She
ppototment of the following qneen’a ]^d Ukenover to the'yaeht AUmoTwifefc 

counsel was gazetted at Ottawa Saturday : her husband is the captain.
Wm. M. Robertson,Montreal; Wm. White, arrived to toe city and was nnaoqnstotafi 
Robert C. Cabana, Sherbrooke; Gee. Ç. | with the mytoriea of the wharf.

The Concerts In Ike 
The plan of seat* for the three concerte 

to the Gardena on Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday next by Brignoll, Mia* Wallaoa, 
Mia* Beecher, and the pianist Sternberg, 
will be opened t-morrow rooming at Maaars. 
A. and S. Nordheimer,

Advancement ef (be Lady Operatera-
■eetln* ef Me Ben.

The Nasillas Bowing list Bases.
Hamilton, Jnly 14.—Th* trial four heat* old California time, 

of the Nautilus rowing club for the enpa of Rather than have the supply of water at 
the elnb, and alto the single senll (skiff) I the different provincial bnüdingsshnt off, 
race for the Gocdeve cud,were rowed on the “SftSÜtaBOwr.

eontroted*fm?>0Th* iOTeSttSL Th. pmpo-1 to enlarge th, Victoria 
by George Webster, who become* its panas- tfaeot aohod k**
nont possessor, having won ti thra. yrora to I 99000 8

A Detroit despatch «aye that Joseph 
Whitten ham of Toronto, who fell into tbe

Tk» I rmdon Soortamea"'aers • “Tom I river while leading the acow Fflllman, la at Tko London nportam» says. rom i^ to , wtsk condition.
Cannon, having been r«l«roed trees t DBrio_ Lord Coleridge’s stay in this citv 
elanse in hi# agreement which constituted I b# the gneet ol Mr. Gold win Smith
him private trainer to Mr. Pierre Lorillsrd, et the Grange. Mr. Smith was at Eton 
intends in fntnro to carry on business as a I with his lordship and was bis fag. 
public trainer at Dsnebury. We may ex- #At a reeent "meeting ol O* PstotorF 
plain that it U in contemplation with Mr. union ft was decided not to take part m 
Lorillsrd to reduce his raefng stud in Eng- the trade»’ WMemum^ng to a nusnn- 
land to ematier limita, the fact being that, derattndmg with the trades council 
instead of sending untried yearlings over A gntta perch* and rubber factory is to 
from America, he will rather wait until I started hereby a company of which Mr. 
their merits have been fairly tested, after I Mcllroy, jr., ia th* moving spirit. The 
which a selection of the best will be made, | building will be located to the west end. 
and these will be delegated to uphold tbe A lot on South Park street, 66x192, was 
fame of the Yankee stable to this country. | Saturday to Joseph Vaughan for

$2390. Lots on Dunn and Close avenues 
were sold at $12 and $10 per foot respec-

New York, Jnly 14.—The officers of 
the Western Union telegraph company ex

it ia said James Carey and Farrell, the I press belief that an amieable settlement will

■a^tgaarsa*^ î sr*-sae
believed they sre ehsrged with conspiracy. New York, Brooklyn, Pittsburg Chicago, 

The military authorities at Simla have Baltimore and Washington, Considerable 
been instructed to make enquiries in regard dUsatisfiiction was expressed with the re- 
to shipping available for transport service. ruj£g adopted by the Western Union

The situation in Create is very grave, company regarding the night operators. A 
The people refused to pay the taxes im- despatch from New York stated that dis
posed by the Turks, and an outbreak is ing the day several lady operators in the 
feared. main office had their salaries advanced

Tbe German minister of war has been in fifteen dollars a month by the Western 
specting tbe fortresses on the eastern Union company. Tbe meeting wae en- 
frontier, and baa drawn up a report advo- thneiastic, but the deliberation» being se-

'* SLVÆSttta tS r"
CdLl H...,d k., » M„,„. **

land, it is said, to ascertain the view* of I meD “ toe companyi 
the British government in regard to found- 
iog diplomatic relations between England

‘ Ki%%ZTo“ oMhetrac^ciUbi: I XZlriTton ^
chieftains. Tbe engagement lasted all day. Three female pauper immigrant* and their 
It is reported that Mr. Grantham, a labor children were sent back to Europe from 
agent, has been killed by the Zolas. New York on Saturday.

At an election yesterday for a member of Tbe mortality of New York city rose 
tbe chamber of deputies, Oratoi, promoter last week from 1061 to 1110, which is very 
of the Rome exhibition, revived 2671 voter, high considering the tem; oratnre. 
and Ricciotti Garibaldi, 1388. A second The explosion of nsphtha to Norwood t 
ballot is necessary. v Co.’s paint «hop, Paterson,N. J., on Friday,

At a large fire in Liptozentmikles, Hun- fatally horned Fred. Scott, aged 17. 
gary, yesterday, a number of persons lost The anniversary of the fall of the Bistile 
their lives. Eight corpses were extricated was celebrated on Saturday at New Orleans, 
from the ruins. Twenty persons, including New York and other places in the United 
tbe prefect of police, are missing. Many State*.
were made homeless. Dennis Kearney, the sand-lots orator of

An article in Rasaegna at Rome, written San Francisco, is in New York. He in- 
with the consent of tbe pope, reviews the tends advocsting higher wage* and snorter 
Irish question with the object of shewing boors for workingmen, 
that tbe policy of the Vatican had been con- Daring Jane 76,000 immigrants arrived 
siatent throughout the present pontificate, in tbe United States against 84,000 in 
and for a period long anterior. The article }nce ]„gt year. During tbe past fiscal year 
is emphatic in the re-assertion of the prm- 59^000 arrived, being 189,000 lea than 
ciples contained in the pope a letter to the tbe preeedjDg year.
Irish bishops. In the suit of a lady against a railway

The London Times ssys it is intimated at St peulj Minn,, for damages by foiling 
on good authority that a renewed attempt the cars, tbe company claimed, in
is about to be made to obtain an interna- I defence, that tbe woman wore a pullback 
tionsl copyright convention between Lug- d wbich hampered her movements. The 
land and America. Tbe Times advises tbe coult held the point well taken,

fc'Ara "" I
having seduced her daughter Maggie. She 
was accompanied by the daughter.

The a
She had to*

Doak.Coatieock: Valetlne McKenzie,Brant
ford; Richard Bailey, London; S. J. Van- 
koughnet. James Tilt, Toronto; Wm.Powia, 
London; J. M. Macdonell, Kingston; John 
Bain, F. D. Berwick, Toronto; Hugh Mc
Kenzie Wilson, Robert C. Smyth*, Brant
ford; James Jos. Foy, Walter J. P. Caaaela, 
Henry J. Steele, Toronto; Norman F. Pat
terson, Kingston.

Cannon an* Mr. Leri liar*.. T

TBM BLEPKETB DAV.
Fire Frighten» the In «sates.

At 2 o’clock yesterday morning an alarm
6 Mr. Oat* and tbs editor mat yesterday tor the

m. IZS.IZZZXZZXS'ZZ
and Elizabeth streets. A number of straw | which they sre eOcs-boldsrs. Among their dattes 
mettrais** and old clothes to the seeond- j is that ol taking op the collection, sad as they 
band store of C. J. Honaman of 127 Queen along their respective aisles sod whsslsd late the 
street west were discovered on fire. Great main one they met, and involuntarily shook 
commotion was caused among the inmates But they did It most reverently sod with das sa
in the upper stories when » policeman ont- gard lor their surroundings. A strongs thing 
side shouted fire. They were all taken ont that tbe choir were st this vary time staging the 
by means of ladders. Mrs. Housmsn fainted anthem beginning 
with fright when she was taken next door. I fountains of tbe great deep broken up and tbe wta- 
Tbe damage wae only slight. | dows of heaven were opened.” The

. seemed highly pleased at th* respect which The
A Thick rag ea tae Bay. 1 Twg affected toward each other, aad the-----

At intervals all yesterday afternoon end mre, ^ ^ congregation when speaking et th* 
laet night the bay was boast with a thick „mt to bU wfl* a* they 
fog. The ferries and innumerable small said that be always observed that the measy pal 
craft that made trips to the island were con- Into tbs plates carried by Th* Two was mot* In 
siderably inconvenienced amount than in any of the others. Attar the
but no carnalities were reported. A large Editor and Prophet had performed all theirnallgtoas 
number of people took what risk* there functions, sod bad got a proper diet*»* from th* 
might be in reaching the popular _ island edldoe, they broke out in unison and to a hyroa4lke 
resort during the afternoon and evening. | way :

For Seventeen Days tbs rata wtD peer—
It may Nineteen sod It may Twenty-four.

V WIT HD BTAT RB WBWB.

day mere all the“Th*

battle

The BaFale Bruising Meleh.
Buffalo, N. Y., July 15.—The pugilistic I lively.

N. Y., which had been prohibited by the werk Thursday forenoon to see the circa*

from the

city authorities took place on Sunday morn- I parade.

sS5S ? têsShti^thu41*7
M to^M SSSfZ&uÜZnl ^h&Mr. PUtt has prevented drowning 

fight seemed in favor of ^Thompson during aocidente.
the first four rounds, Baker being badly I -John Keefe, a fireman on the steamer 
punished,bat he rallied and knoekedThomp- Corinthian, who assaulted the chief enm- 
son senseless twice. Thompson being on- I neerof thet veroel, wae badly beaten by the 
conscious and unable to respond to time I French Canadian deck hands Saturday. 
Baker was declared the winner. I Keefe was placed under arreet.

The City of Toronto took a large number 
East Toronto C. C. va. Uxbridge C-C. I of excursionist» over to Niagara yesterday.

The Uxbridge club played tbe bast match of their I When she returned last night it was with 
tour on Saturday on the Upper Canada college difficulty that she made her wharf owing to 
grounds and sustained a signal defeat at th* bands the fog. She was considerably delayed, 
of the East Toronto club. Uxbridge obtained tf I Early Saturday morning three men tried 
ruosln the first sud 42 In their seeond innings; to effect an entrance into Birmingham’s shop 
Eset Toronto 66 In their first and 12 In tbeir second I at 680 Queen street weet. They were, 
with a loro ol three wioketa, tiros winning tbs I however, chased off by a dog, which kept 
match by 7 wickets. Jeffrey and Cocktn obtained | the tail one’s coat as a memento of their 
double figure# for East Toronto and Crossthwaits 1er
2?,plrodld tora,,"“• “• Appw<- I Returns at western cattle market for the 
Jit Inning». oxsainoa 0. c, end Inning». I week ending Jnly 7: received—cattle, 630;

ssSKtaaas:5 itfe- saffifiS'Æ’iSftSâüSsS
J.A. Penlamin, b.Jsffray........4 c.Prtoab.finydsv.1 I 46,360; sheep, 70,120; hogs, 6335,
Bsscom.b. Snyder.................. 0 b. Snyder..........1 I collected, $6.76.C^m4b"&v.-.:v.v:.v°e pfe.r.:::t The body Of the woman lying at the 
Widdcrleld, c. B. Cameron, b. I morgue has been identified ss that of a Mrs.

Snytier..................................0 0. Ledger, h.Jal- w,i^ belonging to Prescott. She had
..» b.j3nw::::::i Stopped a <Uy with Mro. Fr.liek of Sumach
. 2 b. Harley........« «treat. It will be interred at the city a
..0 c. Ledger,b. Jsf- I exp«nse to-day.
.0 Fifteen thoniand cigars shipped to J. VV.
,S Byes S.Leg Byss I ggales, King street east, by a Montreal fee- 

1,widas !.. .A 11_ ^ve been seized by the excise anthor- 
...41 I itiea on account of the provision to the 

I excise regulations ss amended Jnly 1 last 
not being complied with. The mannfac-

’ ’ ' ‘i#s ï ïîLon 0 titrer to Montreal neglected to put a caution 
.U b. Gordon....... 0 ^ *0 the deatrnc
.2 not out......-• j tion of the stamp to opening the box, and

also giving the number of the factory and 
the excise division.

Another Week of Basical C#needy.
Manager Davis has succeeded to seen ring 

the Fun in a Boarding School company for 
the present week at the Zoological gardens.
New songs, jokes and incidents are an- I seventeen of July ntin predieted by the NdUer sad 
nounced for the week. The management the Prophet, It would have barn a great 
also intend to have the gardens illuminated I whit* drew* and laoe parasols. In many a bees* 
with the electric tight, which should cer- on Friday or Saturday was th* domestic fist Iron 
taioly greatly add to tbe attraction.

A Myslerisas Baas.
New Haven, July 14.—The Holland ram 

waa towed into harbor this afternoon. The 
engineer in charge visited prominent local 
Irishmen but refused to say why Be came 
here or when he ia going.

New Haven, July 16.—The fenian ram 
has been visited by thousands. The engi
neer to reticent why he came here.

New York, Jnly 16.—Captain Simms, 
who towed the fenian ram to New Haven 
ha* returned. He says one sank in Beat 
river near the entrance to the sound.

An Dver-Crowded Befermatery- “
Baltimore, Jnly 14.—A malignant type 

of measles prevails at St. Mary’, indnstrial 
school, a reformatory institution near that 
city. Ten deaths bav« occurred since W ed- 
nesday. A large number are elck, due to 
over-crowding and imperfect aamtapr regu
lations. Four hundred and twenty boy* 
rre in the institution, while the capacity is 
two hundred and fifty.______

TBOBB WHITM DMMBBDB.

Had not rester been tbe atari dav of the

!
tor

raised t> the proper beat, aad hundreds ef white 
dreeaea Ironed and crimped by the girts who hspsd

Th, ror-rf a. Mr 1> ~ I XtST—-S

contested at Exhibition park, Saturday I themselvee with more sombre shades. MU they 
afternoon. There waa • goodly number of win not go unworn. The weather will be bright, 
spectators, and the contestent» were numer- I To-morrow afternoon ought tab* a feed day tor a 
on*. In the evening the prizes were die- white drew parade, 
tributed to the wmnera at the Adelaide -,
street rink, by Mayor BoawelL ' rH* "OHLB would LIKM TO

The Brasse «anses.

h

visit. rew
s single paper that bell Mr. Bunting <uo 

cam* a success through publishing social Bops et 
tbe sneak-a-boo style. - 

M Mr. Bnntltlg Isn’t

BMe ShosUag on the Common.U
Tbe insult of the sweepstake match 

of A company Q. O. R», held at the 
Garrison common 
that the following were elected : 1 Pt. 
Tilley, 2 Pt. Tolton, 8 PL Shaw, 4 Pt. 
Stnart, 6 Pt. Draper.

Leals* Michel and Mrr Sympathisers.
Ronbaix, France, Jmy 14.—A crowd «*- 

sembled to-dsy to protest against the recent I The Chleaa* Laid Market,
action of the chamber of ileputiea in reject- Chicago, Jnly 15.—Every creditor of the 
ipg a motion to grant amnesty to the Paris ja,e Upended firm of McGeoch, Evering- 
and Montceau le* Mine* rioters, including h & Co JlM iigned the five per cent 
Louise Michel. The crowd previously at- , ... ...tempted to invade tbe town ball. The po- compromiae. It toexpected the firm w.U i e 
lice commissary was struck on the head and reorganized and reanme business in about a 
is now in a precarious condition. The mob month. . .
“a. charged by the gendarmes. Six were \\ “^^d that within the tost four 
arrested upon whom bludgeons and several week» 120,000 tierce* of lard worth over 

var. were found three million dollar* have been shipped from
revolvers were tonna. tbu dty. On one band ft is claimed these

plague. shipments by large house* are merely oon-v 1 14 r-u 1 v j I aigumenta to agents to sail. On tbe other
London, July 14.-Cholera baa appeared »*ndu u ,^med tbey represent actual

at Gbizeh, a suburb of Cairo. Five deaths that Englishmen are snapping up all
are reported. A cordon baa been established I the lard obtainable, and that the lard 
around the town. On Saturday 43 deaths bouse» are running to their fall capacity and 
were reported st Damiette, 61 at Mausou- are two weeks behind orders. Ten leading 
rab, 7 at Sbirbin, 20 at Menzelep, 3 at board of trade firms which went down in 
Talks, 13 at Ckobar and 10 at Ltmsnond. the panic bad unaecnred tiabilitiea of $2,-

---------------------- 227,000 and have thus far arranged to pay
The Connt de Chambord. | $1,764,000.

Fbohsdokf, July 14.—Being the Connt 
de Chambord'» name-day, he received all 
the members of his household and addressed 
a few words to each.

Fees) to meet se the
on Saturday waa I Hreei respectable people whew busily aad 

tie privacy ha ha* ootragsi.
It one of the bachelor sketches wriltro by Mb an 

Saturday wasn’t Inspired by politisai hatred of the 
subject’s father.

II Mr. Banting’* dehat in West 
something to do with It.

If Mr. Banting would Ilk* hi* own bash star rasord 
given to th* publie.

If Canon Dumoulin didn’t toll the truth when 
it, P. L. S. of the firm of be said such stuff wasn’t et to 
t. engineers of this city, left 
g party for Spanish river on

1

Hamilton, b. Price.......
Gordon, A., b. Price... 
Bolster,T , b. Price-----
BoUter.W., notent.... 

Byes S, Leg Byes 3..

Nxw York, Jnly 14.—Thomas Connolly, 
burned by vitrol thrown by Bridget McCue 
in Southington • week ago, to very low. The 
eight erfboth eye# baa gore. Death ™ cer
tain Tbe woman escaped. Hy Pardloe, 
who waa. with Connolly, ie also in a precar., 
ous condition»

■Huraecfai Scene In » Cfcnrcbyerd.
New Haven, Jnly 14.-Two hsekmen 

b8d a dispute oyer passenger» they earned. 
The men came to blows. A disgraceful 
fioht took place in close proximity to the 
open Sve.’ra. bystanders interfired. No

arreet*. ______________ .
A Fnnwn'a Wile.
P*„ July 14.—The wife of 

Rev. Dr. Stuart was esreeUi to-day on » 
charge of cruelty to Rosi» Stouse, *g^

Working for her. The gtrl . eon 
terrible. Mrs. Stuart wss

hadalPBBBOWAL.

Principal Hicks of tbe Normal school at 
Montreal after 30 years’ service ha* resigned 
his office.

Y. B. Sj 
James A Sp 
with a anrv 
Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Langtry to engaged writing a book, 
In which the society and institution, (of the 
United States will figure, 
most make money.

The Hon. AP.Caron, minister of militia, 
leaves Ottawa to-day to join bis family at 
River dn Loop, where he has rented the 
cottage opposite Sir John Macdonald’» for 
the sommer season. He will be absent six 
weeks.

The Leigh court collection of pictures be
longing to Sir Philip Miles, Leigh court, 
Somersetshire, Eng., he* been purchased 
by Wm. H. Vanderbilt. Some of the 
paintings are already on their way to the 
United States, The price to said to have 
been to tbe neighborhood of $660,800.

The following Toronto visitors registered 
tbeir names at the London offices of the 
Canadian government during the week end
ing July 6 : Wm. Little, Bobert Watson, 
H7 Gordon Mackenzie, J, K. Kerr, B. B, 
Cronyn, Hon. D, I* Macpheraon, Mr*. 
Macpbersoo, Misa Macpheraon, Misa Isabel 
Macpheraon, Ralph Laetia, Gardiner Boyd, 
Lt.-CoL Geo. T. Denison, J. C. Swait and 
Lt-Col, Otter,

i

Into a hones.
If It’s true that Martin J. Griffin oi tbs 

disapproves of Mr. Bunting’s “social' 
the Mews.

Total.......... .......... 26 .
EAST TOKONTO C. C.

Braithwaite, W .c. Hemphill, b.
H.K. Cociiiu, b Gordon..
W. Ledger, c. Benjamin, b. Bas

in

1 WMATHDB PRO BA BI LIT IDE.

Toionro, Jnly 14, 1 a. aa—Lotas : Light to
moderate wind», nyuetly tauih and teet ; f rags 
fair warm weather.

The Weather that «say he
Rochester, Jnly 14.—To th* five grgny* 

of sunspots which hsv# exhibited tattoo* 
action daring the past week, two more have 
been added by the sun's rotation. Th# ton 
storm which is jnet coming into view covers 
a great area, showing that vary rapid 
changea, violent thunderstorms and tornado* 
may no expected this week to the northern 
states and Canada.

UOrBMEWTE OW OCMAW BXMAMBMIPB
DeU*.
Jalv 14-Si'wti..............New Task
July 14—Adriatic.......... queesstowa .. ----
July 14—Scandinavian....hovllle............Quebec .
July 14-Alaska............Mew Ttefc........Uverpeal
July 14—City of Chester.. “ ....... _ _ .
July 14—Meekar............ Bromro...........Mew Tato
July 14-Clty ol Berilu ...Queenatowu,...

Niw You, July II.-TJe staaator Mata wthh 
sailed Ihle afternoon tot Bremen, broke tar —TO 
theft outeide of tbe harbor and is now rotaratag,

com. . es ee #• a. ee ............. ,ée
E. Harley, c. Crowwalte, b.

Coombe..................................7 b,
C. T. Jeffrey, c. Gordon, b.

Coombe....................i
T. Price, c. Benjamin, b.

Coombe........................... -...6 not out............*
8^r’ Ï' Co0™1*-• •:••••» NW. F. W. Creelman, run out....0 

B. M. 8. Cameron, b. Gordon....!
H. J. Wright, notout....
D. W. Cameron, b. Gordon
Byes 2, Leg Byes 2........

She tays ah*
.16 b. Oorden....... 1

pwahle Murder by a Herb Deeler.
Paducah, Ky., July 15.—Three miles 

south of here, yesterday, Dr. Fletcher, a 
horh doctor, «tabbed and killed bi* wife and 
mothur-in-tow to the woods, snd then made 

Bye*.......^ his escape. His children gave the alarm.£Total
..1
..2Reading, Fatal Fire at Cockatoo.

Cockatoo, Minn., July 14.—A fire oc
curred yesterday morning at the Cockatoo 
house. There were twenty railroad labor- 

CAWADIAW TBLKGHAPUIC WBWB. I eri end other guests in tbe building. Three 
, . . . - ; . , . _ , railroad men were burned to death. An-

Out of the forty-four student» who offered Qtber -neit Lad a leg broken jumping from 
themeelvea far adroiaaion to the Montreal tbe w"ndow. Three-fourth» of the town 
bar twenty-four were admitted as qualified. w|a burned, including the principal business 

The Erie & Huron railway bridge over portion. The lose to $60,000. 
tbe Thames at Chatham was carried away 
on Friday night by the flood. TLe loss I» Five Children Drowned,
estimated at $3,000. Barnsley, Jnly 15. — Daring s rain

The siatera In charge of tbe Hotel Dieu storm to-day five children who had taken 
hospital at Montreal have r*?ely , refuge in a culvert were drowned by a end-
date from Rome directing them to lot deD rn„h of water. The corpse* were swept 
the bivbop’s instruction», two miles,
connection with Victoria medical faculty. |

...4
........60 ..(9Total............ Beaten, tiaseedaad Mehhed.

Massacre hy cetewayo’s Fattowers. I Chicago, Jnly 14.—Yesterday at Ken- 
Mabitzburo, NiUl, July 16.— Fifty T)ngfam station, on the Illinois Central rati- 

eorpeee of Znln men, women and children I robbers entered the section-houae, 
were seen on Jane 30 at White river, on the

x.
who waa
dition waa 
bailed.

Killedata crewln*.
Rou H ester, July 14—A Mr». Phelps, ■»

A Fretiy «aad Maul.
Montoubsville, Pa., July 14 —A Wil- 

vv«AVer’s store wss robbed of thirty 
t'bwMd dollars, in socnritles snd cash, last 
eight. Mo e|oe’

border ot Zulnlaod. Tbey had been maesa- I tbmTtomds ewer^ti eye*, beat him untifhta 

cred to a hiding-place tof Cetewayo’s follow- I wl* insensible, bound^ gteged^^ »n<^robbed

Six tramps have been arresteddered to the Boers. company, a 
on suspicion.

A «Indent «hot Mend.
Wubsbubo, July 16.—A student at the Ball Fighting In Mexico.

university here was shot dted Unlay in a|A '

1
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TÀTIONEEI GOODS !
A. W. FABBR’S PENCILS—»« Mild».
OILLOTT8 PEN8—*11 popular numb*». 
KOWNEY'S Pencils, Color Boxes, ete. 
DENNISON'S Ten, Tickets, Labels, etc.
18 Boles OUV ER PAPES—ell tints.

4 Bales TWINE.
10 Cases TINTED WRITING PAPER.
6 Cases BINDERS'CLOIH.
4 Cases LEATHER—splendid assortment.
6 Cases LINEN PAPER, 11, If, 16, 16 lb.
2 Cases MARBLE PAPER.
8 Cases TISSUE PAPER.

New Goods Constantly to Band,

BROWN BROS.,
Whe'eeale and Manufactorin ' Slooers, 66 * 68 

King a roet east

AUGUST :,1883.
;nadian Edition, is the ONL Y NEW SERIES for which a CED
UCATION DEPARTMENT which entitles them to he used %nTIFICA TE hasbeen granted by the È 

our Schools on and after AUGUST 1

ÎÎH^0«id^^ ^iallv DSirpd &the advaneeü requirement» of Canadlau School», but which at the same 
Hmo^îiHnnn wise «Û*amui"ê the exktlne order and claewMratlon ef studies. The Mew Royal Readers contain as nearly

SSS-wiSKés^ærSSS-aSS

, 1883.

fully considered,

■ „ Tbc m. me.yr qaeljg *1» t*g£lg.gSB SÜSSVJSaHSSSÜ^S t ‘&3ffS£'.Sfc £
âS.hS3nM5!n”.kK2iir wïkhfhe i«î !™zS£æliï2fàéiï£SrsSfSï rSVSi^ïïiwén» is

for examinations. ,
The series contains about 450 Ulustrations of the hlîhcst artistic merit, topographical descriptions are accompanied 

by special maps and plans ; aud the entire mechanical execution of the Readers is of the very highest quality.
The prices proposed to be charged are as follows :

30 Pages 
72 “First Book Part I 

“ IIit a

- 224 aSecond Book 
Third Book 
Fourth Book 
Fifth Book

288 it

352 U

520 “

rotation In wbicb they are icceived. I’o prcveni disappointment I hey will please order early.

of the Schools 
be oiled in the

S M OK E
tft'
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è
L
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CIGARS
To be bed n ell rollwey Wataem Oâeede and 11 

nil Smt-cless aotelc end desists.

Manaiactared cel, by

8. DAVIS A SDN,
MONTREAL.

Factory—64 end 66 MeOUl it, » end 76 Grey 
Box Fxctory-102 king*., MmHmL

ONTO ERA Sin-« «I'd OSraat
Nun it.

JAMES CAMPBELL & SONS,
PUBLISHERS, TORONTO.

Ceierrh—A Sew Treatment.
From the Weekly (Toronto) Mail, Any. ti.

Perbapi the most extraordinary iucceee that has 
been aohiered In modern medicine has been attained 
by the Dixon treatment for catarrh. Out of two 
thousand patients treated during the peat six 
months fully ninety per cent bare been cured of 
this itubbom malady. This 1* none the lees start 
ling when it Is remembered that not 6re per cent of 
patienta presenting themselves to the regular praej 
tittoner are beneflted, while the patent medicine» 
and other advertised cure» never record s cure at 
alL Starting with the claim now generally believed 
by the most adentlSc men that the disease Is dus to 
the presence of living parasites in tbs tissue, Mr. 
Dixon st once adapted his cure to their extermina. 
Hon—this accomplished, he claims the catarrh is 
practically cured and the permanency Is unques
tioned, as cures elected by bU two year* ago are 
cures still. No one else has ever attempted to cure 
catarrh In this manner, and no other treatment has 
ever cured catarrh. The application of the remedy 
Is simple and can be done at home, and the present 
season of the year Is most favorable for a speedy 
and permanent core, the majority of cases being 
cured at one treatment. Sufferers 
pond with Mr. A. H. Dixon, 806 and 807 King street 
we t, Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp for his 
treatise on catarrh.

•boat which Orthos writes inch high-fein
tin' sentences, bars nothing to do with e 
license to sell liquor, much lege can we find 
authority in the teachings of Christ for 
granting » popular end affluent boatsman s 
legal patent to deni out a popular poison 
to the destination end ruin of many of hi» 
numerous patrons. That final preoration 
of year correspondent’s letter reeds well, 
Mr, Editor, bat the “final abolition of un 
just barriers of the world’s progress” sareljr 
mean not only the refusal of Hsnlan’s li
cense but the total abolition of the manu
facture and sale of all intoxicating liquors.

Toronto, July 14.1883. W. BURGESS.
[This must end this controversy.—Ed ]

TtCJUP MM A Pi OH TALLAVIhS T. COM
MON BLUHDBUS.

the ospers and hears what the people ssy. 
"Officially,” however, be know» nothing. 
Grand lodge should have purged itself of 
the lottery swindle, and those who took 
part in it. But the grand master declared 
that he knew nothing of it, one of its chief 
promoters sat in the grand lodge unmolest
ed, and, according to the London Free 
Press, Mr. Clarke of Smith’s Falls, who 
bad the audacity to bring the matter np, 
“was most effectually sat upon.” We ven
ture to ssy that Dsn Spry, post office in
spector,don't wait to be “officially informed” 
that the mail bags have been robbed in bia 
district, but sett off with spry foot after the 
robber. He should have been eager to pro
tect the honor of masonry.

To Du. Motor of The World.
Sir: “ Alcohol is not an element of evil,” 

to saya your correspondent Orthos. This is 
a striking illustration of the frequent mil- 
application of terms in dealing with the 
question of tempersnoe. No sensible 
who understands the meaning of words will 
speak of alcohol as an element of evil, hot 
it is correctly referred to as an agent of evil. 
One of the great authorities whom vonr cor
respondent quotes (Gladstone) apeak* of it 
as “ worse than the combined evils of war, 
pestilence and famine," Fire is not an ele
ment of evil. It is an element of nature 
which if directed and applied to a proper 
use becomes a valuable agent. Let it be 
misapplied as by the hand of incendiary andis 
a terrible agent of disaster and min. Alcohol 
is an element of nature, through decomposi
tion or decay—and never otherwise—bnt if 
employed for certain mechanical or scientific 
purposes it becomes a - useful agent or ser
vant of man. Let it be misapplied as when 
it is taken into the human system and it 
becomes the most terrible sud potent of all 
agents of social disorder and death.

Again,Orthos says of alcohol,“like every
thing else it is its abate that is the evil." 
This is a very common remark baaed upon a 
common error. Some things are abused iu 
their me, that is, they are misused or mis
applied. Quantity is not the only standard of 
temperance. Quality and fitness are equally 
important. Like the word “moderation" 
the word “abase'- is frequently applied to 
the use of alcohol as though its fitness for 
human consumption was undisputed, not
withstanding that the leading medical 
scientists of the world have long ago declared 
that it (alcohol) is neither food nor fuel to 
the human body, bnt a poison and a potion 
only, A glutton eats too much food—that 
ti abuse. A tobacco-sucker, an opium- 
eater, or an alcohol-drinker takes a small 
limited quantity of hi* favorite poison—that 
ti alio souse. The regulation of any article 
aa to quantity only applies where its quality 
and fitness is recognized.

Orthos revives the old well demolished 
weapon of defence for liquor selling, “You 
can’t make people sober by act of parlia
ment.” Well, suppose we say, “We can’t 
make people honest by act of parliament," 
shall we then abnltih.all acta of parliament 
against theft? But we do make people 
sober by law ; we do make them respect 
other people’s p-operty by the terrors of the 
law. Prohibition—the very essence of 
every law—is a success. Gambling, theft 
and even drunkenness ti reduced by it, and 
when the ban of the la wti everywherepnt 
upon the liquor traffic its power to make 
people sober will be as apparent as its power 
now is in regard to any of the common 
crimes of society. At present, unfortunate
ly—concurrently with its restrictive and 
prohibitory enactments—the law proves its 
power to . make, people drunk by act of par
liament by means of license,

Of course the burden of your correspon
dent’s plea for alcohol ti baaed upon hit cry 
against the removal ot Hsnlan’s license. 
“Hu Hanlan no rights,” heuks, “because 
be has capital invested in hotelkeeping.” 
The answer ti simply that like every other 
citizen he hu rights, and no man’s rights 
ars more likely to be respected in Toronto 
than the popular Edward Hanlan, but be
cause be invests money in the hotel bosi- 
neu bis rights do not include license. Li- 
cense to sell liquor ti no man’s right, bnt 
always results in wrong to many.

Freedom of thought, religion and trade,

man

MB. BAIN'S TAvnoa.

To the Editor of The World.
Sir i There ti a strong feeling not only 

in Toronto bnt in other parts of Ontario 
against the very mean and treacbeions 
method which Mr. Bain adopted to secure 
hie appointment as librarian of the Toronto 
free library. At the present day any man 
who will assert that a candidate should be 
disqualified for a public ofiloe because of bis 
orthodoxy or heterodoxy, or soceptad be
cause of bis belief or unbelief in any form 
of religion, ti4imply a bigot and should be 
classed with the intolerant pietists of the 
last century. That Mr, Bain hu been 
guilty of a contemptible act ti now believed 
by a good many, that that act being a proof 
of an nnscrnpnlous disparition ti also proof 
of bis nnfitnew for the office which hie 
pious scheming hu obtained, and a sound 
reason for the board of trustees to meet in 
deference to publie opinion and discharge a 

who hu earned so large a share of 
public scorn.

From all I can loam, nothing would I 
think be more satisfactory to a majority of 
yonr citizen*, and to men of enlarged and 
independent idea tbronpbont the country, 
than that Mr. Bain should be deprived of 
the office which he hu so nnwortbily ob- 

put in bis place. 
COM. TRAVELER.

Lindsay, July 13, 1883.

should oorree-

Toronto did not show up well in “our 
national game" on Saturday. The Montreal 
lacrosse club gave the leading club in the 
city a had beating by three games to one, 
entirely owing to the wretched weakneu of 
the attacking players on the.home twelve, 
and the Young Shamrocks of Montreal 
showed the aspiring Independent! of this 
city that although holding only the inter
mediate championship they could play la
crosse almost u well u their parent olnb, 
the old Shamrocks. To add to these mis
fortunes the Cliftons of Niagara Falla de
feated the Maitlanda of this city. Our boy» 
must not be discouraged by theee tempor
ary reversals, but by hard and diligent 
practice must strive to ahow ^hat they are 

made of better material than at present ap
pears. If we might make a suggestion, we 
would advise that instead of the existing 
system of choosing the twelves to do battle 
a day or two only before the contest for 
which they are engaged comes off, the team 
be chosen at leut a week or ten day* be
fore, and under the captain, of the day be 
given at leut half a dozen practices together 
previous to the match, Thi« would enable 
them to play better together, would give 
them more confidence in each other, and 
would give the captain an opportunity of 
knowing the capabilities of the individual 
players under his command.

Da Tan Expect a Care 7
II so, don't delay to< > long. We have cored hun- 

- dreda of patienta suffering rom consumption, 
bronchitis, laryngitis, asthma, catarrh and catarrhal 
deafness, who could not have been helped had they 
delayed one month longer. And we bare refused 
treatment to over 100 eases during the lut year who 
delayed one month too long. By the use of cold In
halations conveyed to the diseased parts by the 
spirometer, the wonderful invention of Dr. M. 
Sou vielle, of Paris, ex-alde surgeon of the French 
army, and other proper local and constitutional 
treatment, we are curing thousands of eues of the 
above -named dlseeeee every year. Write, enclosing 
stamp for list of questions end copy cf International 
News, published monthly, which will give you full 
Inforaatlon anil reliable reference». Address Inter
national Throat A Lung institute, 17S Church street, 
Toronto; IS Philip’s square, Montreal, P. Q.; 81 
Lafayette avenue, Detroit, Mich.; or 106 Alex, 
ander etreet. Wlnnineg, Mm.

NEWEST DESIGNS.

CRYSTAL. BRASS, GILT AND BRONZE

GASALIBK8 AND BRACKETS

A Full Assortment of Globes and 
Smoke Bells.

tained and a better man

91 KING STREET W.Put Time am the «rand Trunk.
From the Montreal Qaiette, July IS. (ROMAINE BUILDING.)

Th» U. T. R. special fast train, which ti 
booked ui leave Toronto at 8.30 a.m. and 
arrivr in Montreal at 7 p m,, mads an ex
ceptionally fast ran yesterday. Leaving 
Toronto an hour end a-balf late, it arrived 
in this city sharp on time, making thirteen 
stoppages. Even better time might have been 
made but that a freight engine .without 
the Westinghouse brake wu put on between 
Belleville and Brockville and hard brakes 
had to be need. Deducting an hoar for 
theee stoppages, which is considerably 
under the mark, it made the ran of 338 
mil# in eight hours, being slightly over 
41) miles an hour.

RITCHIE1 & CO.

INDIA BIJBBER HOODS
GOSSAMER CIRCULARS

From the very Cheapest to the 
Very Beet.

Ladles and Gentlemen's Rubber 
(Tweed Finish) Mantles 

and Cents.
RUBBER BOOTS.

RUBBER TOYS,
RUBBER GLOVES, 

RUBBER NURSERY SHEETING
IBDIA RUBBER GOODS o/ 

every description, the largest 
and, only complete Stock in Can
ada.
The Butta Percha ft Rubber Manu

facturing Company.
T. MOILROY, JR.,

Rubber Warehouse, 10 sod II King street eest, 
Toronto,

The Canada Citizen ti a reorganised 
weekly published in Toronto devoted to 
temperance. It ti a well got up sheet, 
though there is too much of the temperance 
orator about it* style.

Our friends in the Forest City deserve 
credit for the manly spirit which prompted 
them not to seek outside aid for the sufferers 
by the recent floods, and Toronto would 
have deserved credit if immediately on hear
ing of the calamity she had tendered that 
aid unasked and before the London people 
had had time to say they would do without 
it. They do these things more promptly 
and gracefully on, the other side of the 
border. Toronto is too slow-going.

neestn Manse.
The Roasin is the largest hotel in Canada, 

only two blocks from Union station, comer 
King and York streets, finest situation in 
Toronto. Its thoroughly first-class appoint
ments, large corridors, lofty ceilings, spa
cious, dean and well veotilsted room* (the 
whole house having been peinted, frescoed 
and decorated this spring), detached end en 
suite, polite and attentive employee» in ev
ery apartment, together with unexcelled 
cuisine, make it specially attractive to the 
travelling public. Elevator running day 
and night Hot jnd cold baths on each 
floor. Electric bells In rooms. Fire eeeepe 
in each bed-room. Price» graduated.

Cancers and other Tamers
are t reated with nnusual success by World’s 
Dispensary Medical association, Beflalo, 
N.Y. Send stamp for pamphlet
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NATURALISTS’ USUAL,
containing descriptions of

NESTS AND BOOS OF
150 North American Birds,

also dlrectons for collecting and prseervlng 
birds, eggs, nests and «meets, only 76c,

(the trace supplied.)

w. F. Melville, 819 Tonge St.,
Dealer in books, stuffed birds, eggs, birds 

eyse,ae.
Send lor price Hat of birds and eggs. Birds and 

animals stuffed to order. _________

theDon’t
MhMaïVïÇK
WAVES. Thousands of
thim now In nee every
where. The only genuine 
one manufactured St Cana
da. Also switches, wigs, 
coquettes, Ac., aS the
ninunwmi "

— ----------—g»
Between King intm 
laide streets, Toronto.

A. DORENWRND.
Copyright applied for

GROCERS SCALES, 
ALARM TILLS, 

COFFEE MILLS.
RICE LEWIS & SON,

HARDWARE & IRON MERCHANTS, 
TORONTO.

CAMP
BEDS,

Just the thing for Volunteer» 
gelnglte camp.

P. PATERSON & SON,
94 KINO 8T. EAST.

SPAULDING’S
LEAGUE)

BASEBALLS £ BAT&
Fall Lines In Steck,

The Toronto News Co'y,
48 VONSB STM BBT, TUTOlTTe.

The Sole Agents for Canada

PER DOZEN$3 —*hn au smoe on—

CABINET PHOTOS
And the most substantial proof of their superior 
artistic quaiiMee is that I have mad* 
daring the pest year than any other ndle In To
ronto.

THOMAS B. PBR1UN8,
PhoWnober, .999 Yrmfft

w. h. stonI,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR, 

Yonge 187 Street.
toe best appointed Undertaking 

in the City.

J. YOUNG, 
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

347 YONQE 8T.
Imports the Unset metal and doth covered

■Ciï!Mu!!îira£mH!jËmam&SmmmMemmn

W. II. INGRAM, Undertaker,
SIS «USER STREET BAST, 

Opposite Maton M.
M B—A 0 rat-class child's hams.

i

Mr. Barden having been connected with 
the pram of the eeetarn end of the province 
end Mr. Patnllo with the Woodstock Sen
tinel. Mr. Burden he» already been over 
the dtipntad territory in an official capacity, 
his report on the situation there presented 
to the Ontario government not long ego 
being a well-prepared document, Mr. 
Vstnllo wee the political agent of the lib
eral party in the disastrous year of 1878.

Now that the gpveroment hove adopted 
thti aggressive line they muet keep it np 
vigorously. They must be especially care
ful in their appointment» in the disputed 
territory. There most not be a shadow o' 
“carpet-bagging" or “carpet-baggers."

Now that Mr. Mowat ti sending » ocm 
mission up to Whoeetind, people eie 
asking what ti Sir John Macdonald going 
to do. Will be send np » bigger one f 
And will he send np » second end » big<er 
set of carpet-baggers ? If be doe» there 
will be more officiels in Whoselend then 
people, There will also be lots oi fun It 
will be anything bat » pared tie for horse- 
thieves. For the horse stealer will be surely 
be oaoght when a dominion detective end 
» provincial peeler are on hie track.

When Mr. Wragge of the Toronto Grey The marriage business ti et a dead-look
and Brace railway answered Archibald in Nova Scotia. It appears that in issuing

1# . tbs commission to Lieut, -Governor Richey
- Forbes’ violent attack upon himself and ^ geverament omitted to warrant

bis road, by simply publishing i*1* him as deputy governor to sign marriage 
that Mr. Forbee bad applied for a pats and Ucencea. Aa a cor.requenoe since the date 
bad been refusal, the lecturer lost caste, of hi*.wearing in the only way the bluenoeee 
and retired from the field of action in wor.e have been able to get coupled has been by 
disorder than any routed battalion whose the old-fashioned method of publishing 
woe* he bad ever sketched with graphic henna. As can be well understood our 
pen. The fact ti the moment that a per- countrymen and countrywomen in the pro- 
aonal motive for an attack ti known or vinos by the see are eoareely old tories 
even suspected by the reeding public its enough to take kindly to thti antiquated or- 
author and not its intended victim become» der oil things, and, therefore, petition» are 
the object of ridicule and contempt, pouring in from impatient lovers in ell 
When C. W. Bunting sued the postmaster directions to have the omission rectified, 
of Toronto for three hundred dollars h« Doubtless their cry will duly be heeded at 
lost his suit, end when leaving the court Ottawa endaUttie patience will be rewarded 
•aid he would take en early opportunity to by all coming right in the end, as every 
be even with hil opponent. Occasion 'good love story should, 
offered, and the Mail poured out bMf a ^ mnch plid the
column of abuse against the P^arte British Columbia announcing
wbmhwra sc abusive, spitefnl mid nradiCD fa thlt province

ihat tb. whole P .re.fflicted with , deadly Asiatic disem.
to hi* victim. rescue,and the Mail {(ft^ oholersOTnot U ofHi

actual importance. The disease prevails, 
unfortunately not only among the new 
arrivals Lut also among the celestials work
ing along the line of the Canadian Pacific 
railway. Both the dominion end the local 
authorities have already been too lax, or 
elao st the first sign of the breaking ont of 
the disease in Asie, they would have taken 
measures to protect oar ports. The evil, 
however, ti -done now, end vigorous 
measures must st once be taken to prevent 
any further contagion, end to stamp ont 
what now exista. One step must be the 
establishment of a rigid system of quaran
tine. In the meantime the British Colum
bia members of parliament will have a good 
point to make against both political parties 
for not heeding their words of warning 
during the last session.

London, Ont., ti a queer place. It en
courages the salvation army and condemn* 
it in the earns breath. We read in the local 
press that the army has extended its thanks 
to the city for the use of the city hall in 
which it has held it* meetings for several 
months and that the chief members of the 
army have been punished for disorderly 
conduct on the streets. It ti » strange city 
where an alleged disorderly body ti officially 
aided and abetted. Apropos of the fines 
recently inflicted on the two leading war
riors it may be mentioned that one »t least 
of their number has thought better of hti 
original intention to go to a dungeon cell 
rather than fork ont and has forked ont. 
It ti also stated that Capt. Shirley (Shout
ing Annie), of the Salvationists, ti obtain
ing signatures to a petition asking the 
mayor and council to repeal any by-law 
which may conflict with the movements of 
the army. It is evident that securing the 
city hall for their meetings has convinced 
Shouting Annie and her friends that with a 
little energy they may become a privileged 
order. The ratepayers, however, will prob
ably have something to say to that.

TEE TORONTO WORLD
t oao-fleal UerwsnR Sews we*.!

xTK'X
■II «Barter* si «Meaieet Sews It

VS arid. Accurate. Meltable, aod 
Free of him.U

SUBSCRIPTION!
r»VK YEAR.......

ilTR MONTHS.
• ••SSSSMSIlll*

(INK MOUTH...,.............................

ADVERTISING KATES, 
roa ucb un or nonreani»

- ommercUl uHmtMoc,eachIneertosi.... *«"«•

BMcbUrateR fM°w5S«oldTirtiii^iite and lor 
pretend oostMona,

Useals

MOHVAY MVRSOrO, JULY 16. 1SH.

BUR TIRO MUST GO.
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COS
came
did iti eld manager as good a turn as Bant
ing meant to do him a bad one.

Bnt not warned by previous failure he 
has once more prostituted hti journalistic 
privileges to serve private ends. Early last 
week he applied to Mr. Barker, manager of 
the Northern railway’ for a peas for hti book
keeper “and five others” from Toronto to 
Gravenhnret and return. Mr. Barker sup
plied the pass for the Mail’s bookkeeper and 
very properly demurred fer the ■ ‘five others,” 
whereupon our violent journalist retorts 
that he had never before asked a favor of 
the Northern and would never do so sgsin, 
and might soon find means to requite the 
railway man’e politeness.

On Thniedsy therefore the conservstives 
who find Mr. Banting’s livelihood had the 
pleasure of reading the subjoined extract 
from a Mail’s editorial on the Pacific junc
tion: **

The present general maneger [ofthe Northern and 
Hamilton and Northwestern], s Hamilton lawyer, 

who bad but little experience in railway manage
ment, was pieced in the position he now occupies 
mainly by the Hamilton and Northwestern people, 
and he 1» naturally expected by them to eselet In 
lui therlng their designs.

Mr. Barker was a lawyer it ti true aud 
held a very high position in the ranks of 
the profession, and for eight years he was 
the solicitor of the Great Western and had 
become an expert in railway administration. 
Col. Cumberland, the very effi
cient manager whom he snceeded, 
had been an architect, and knew 
nothing of railways when first ap
pointed. Mr. Barker has proved himself a 
most competent and practical manager, and 
nobody who knows him would venture to 
ask him to “ farther designs/’ Hti char
acter is irreproachable. Bnt what are we 
to think of his assailant ? Do the tory 
party desire to see their organ used to at
tack meu who have been life-long allies of 
Sir John Macdonald and themselves ? Is 
the ex-sugar dealer Bunting leader of the 
conservative party or ti Sir John Macdon
ald ? Sir John Macdonald must shoulder 
the sins of his organ, he cannot escape re
sponsibility unless he openly repudiates 
this system of journalism which is black
mailing of the worst description, Who 
will be the next man that Bunting will 
threaten frith attack in his paper ? It may 
be a chief-justice who decides against him, 
or it may be a circus man who refuses him 
a family pass, but of one thing we may rest 
assured that a paper used tor thti purpose 
soon lose, its power of exposing the guilty 
or defending the innocent, and as the organ 
of a great party it becomes absolutely use
less. Only a man deficient in brains and 
education needs to be told thti. Bunting 
was a rapid type-letter and made good 
wages. He loit nothing by the rain' ot bis 
partner in the grocery trade. He made 
some money afterward» vending sugar and 
molasses, and at last John Rlordon, not 
then perhaps as strong as he had been, hit 
upon him to take charge of the Mail when 
it was captured by the paper-maker. Bnt 
the Mail waa established with the money 
of the conservative party and it ti still 
kept alive by their patronage. To judge 
by what “everybody eaya” it would be 
agreeable new* to nine-tenths of the con
servative party to hear that Bunting had 
journalistically suicided. He is an 
incubus on the party and means may yet be 
devised for the removal of a man whose 
only idea of journalism ti to avenge hti 
own petty disappointments in columns 
sacred to the interests and instruction of the 
public. Bunting must go.

The London Advertiser attempts to make 
a point relative to our suggestion to in
crease the license fees of circuses. It says : 
“Certainly. Make the circuses go to Park- 
dale, and the street railway companies will 
arise and bless you." We do not know 
that if the cireuses were to show at Park- 
dale the street railway company would reap 
much greater benefit than they do now, 
when the show* are located at such an awk
wardly situated spot as the corner of College 
find Lumley streets. As far as Parkdale ti 
concerned if that community would take 
the oironaea at a cheaper rate than the city, 
the city can afiord to bid it take them and 
welcome.

For hypocrisy and cant the Globe’s 
article of Saturday on “ One Day in 
Seven” ti the best we have seen for 
many a day. It’s very like what 
that pious sheet the Londsn Advertiser 
used to read. If the Globe wants to stop 
Sunday work let it begin at home, and if it 
wants to stop Sunday trains go for Joe 
Hickson, not indulge in vain generalties. 
Bnt it would never do not to bring out a 
Monday’s Globe, and the two railway di
rectors would st once sit upon the editor if 
he said a word against the Grand Trunk.

According to the London Free Press, Mr. 
Clarke, the delegate who brought up the 
London lottery swindle in the masonic 
grand lodge at Ottawa, “was most effectu
ally sat upon” by the grand master, who 
“peremptorily refused to receive each e mo
tion, as no officiel information had reached 
him or the grand lodge of any masonic lot
tery having been ran by either lodges or 
masons." This seems to be carrying the 
thing pretty far. Mr. Spry after all ti only 
mortal, notwithstanding the grandilo
quent end exalted titles with which he ti 
addressed, the cabalistic jewels with which 
he ti decked ont, and the costly gold 
laoe of the apron that curtains hti masonic 
loins, and being bnt mortal probably reads

t

GOING TO OCCUPY WHOSELAND.
The Ontario government have at last 

adopted the course that The World has all 
along urged, viz., to take possession of the 
disputed territory and administer it. Courts 
are to be established, court houses built, 
magistrates, constables and other officers 
appointed, disputed titles settled, the tim
ber protected, and municipalities organized. 
Messrs. Burden and Patnllo have been ap
pointed a commission to take evidence on 
conflicting claims. Both are journalists,
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1883. SPRING 1883.
M , u,uMi to ««fee I Bvenbody hoped that the home »"lv» U»do», July 11.-At Kempton perk to-de)th. wo . “jjfoueh d,ipep.ia Md indigestion.

iJ™ Zfé.rtwio ^rl^^,‘*r,/ir0JdUl'aZr^ lowed^by '.° Tgoro^’lILun^* th. Toronto goal! July U.ndl«p, on. mil., w. won b* “r| “' ] weighed it the time of getting » bottie
frUndi fArauj/Wt üu myintT». iL^ÆnSï whtoh oLvin, who w« doing really splendid work, Mn'ich. c. Whlpp.r-li'-l Tjjhojy. of MoOregor’e Speedy Car»1801be., need
prompt and «rvw .««1*0» to e»F — ^ A ÿlck ^Ww^'a^oW Korn- three bot,l..i=d=oww««h 166 M, «£

n?T« «‘mm.*., llunb II «cured . throw end more'. I'awalc eUo ran. newer was better In my life. «»“
The Banian ferry company offer to produce five the tight raged In the vicinity of the Montreal de- -----------—*•--------------- Gregors Speedy Cure that

man to tuir iav otoerfl^i In the city. feaceT Bert the two Elliots wee working like 4 __ _ around.” So MTI William Fell, Hamilton.
Torn Spenoef. Biy Omita,., I. In training whoT".“1d^ FINANCE ANT) TRADE Go to eny drug .tore end Ret •

lor . .wlmmlug much with s m»u from Lu.ti.ig. ton.Jh. Ou. w™. ™wU oll hl„ ,£„j. „ , £- bottln or the r.gulsr eixe for fifty cent* and
"the Wraderere and Toronto ^ycH.u were nut to jJ^^^^d^orMThlî'hwm^lld-throw. f.|r, p,.tty ““The gunner', etyle ef heir—Benge.

BUZ *• W“de"" W1D" -g-r-wr BTJy: W £ W creep, oo apace, the -Hon. fcj.
John Forb* of Wood.tock, bu gone lo Saratoga minute, which lt««P« Srïoïïï- So’bu.hti.Lt. raid M46c to 40e. otiou. of the body grow weaker in their

with hi. tiring ol horum-DI.turb.ow Uooole Uni, "' 'ortmui wu d"v<9; o- .topp^..^ wbl«b, tor f=^h;r2™ ^lllng at 17o to 20c. About #1- rformaDee. Old people who euffer from
l'iincees, Georg. L. «ut Blanton. to n«dl«« “ “nder tit. burning raj. of tun lead, of h.y .Jd at 112 toi114: tint* “ fncrP„ing indigeatioD, torpidity of the llv.r

A barabtil match between the Braver and 8urp De Msnv » time and oft the Toronto ftogl gg to 19 Potato* raid it 80c to 86ci per beg. pnnatroatiou ihould give renewed Ini-
dub.U the exhibition perk ongetuntoymeultod In ^er. thKMeuïï; W th. defence played hard end nutter ra'd at 18c tolUofor pound roll.; W»t Wu end CODitipiUOU, iu u * jtomaoh. bile-
• victory for th. Beaver, by M to 6. ”” th, home plenty of opportunities to do their to no. Vegrtfbleeyore In loiter quantity and tha petua to the eotion of tne nomw, out-

The Independent Iscrowe elub of thto city woe Juty. But they were not equal to the ocoetiun. market tilghUv tutor. i brUk aeoreliog organ and bowele, with Northop
two ten In three straight gamee on feturdsv U Mon- Donaldson be* me completely fagged out, and eome Sr , tberettll price, & Lyman's Vegetable Discovery and Dye-
trail by the Young Shamrock, In a match for the ol y,, 0thot. were In little better condition. Heyee, ™^ti Into morning. Follow^ jwjme re jio Cure, from which aid la never sought
Intermediate ch.mplon.hlp tirltin Mu to^m-Sndlti^to ïtei mut  ̂work, wonder, U . blood purl-
wïï'thrSidWcycto awocUtlcm! tffSK U fier ^
Vh ill pc ml e deputation to the tournament at Spring, the v',i^or,t ®v%°.Dl î^k^irot’hîi Vo^in ,lnd beet Jointe l«?to iff, Inferior cute 8c to 10c; pork, The Kjrl graduate1! pit letters—8
"■s.'s-r'rs.ïSS5S-S*; E-b«skw# K

ing Balance Wheel, by Baiankeel-BUIdy Malone, ”■?:”* ‘J ]h„ ulull cheer, followed. l.rJltofo 16o;oheoee 14c; bvoon llki toleo. egg. lm gold out of Northop * Lyman. Vege
to*Mr. Wm. Hendrle of Hamilton, whl.her ,h. and th. maton, in. uum  lec t0 He; turkey, Uble Diaoovery and Dy.peptia Cure. It
thr«-legg^l animal b.. been ukern^ Bale and Menltor. ^ %'$£££■ «elle well end I find in every Inetanoelt bee

Two meeting Mokmoutii Park, July 12,-Thc Monmouth cup, bunch, 2o; radl.lua, bunch 6c; «paragu. proven eatiafactory. I have reeton til be-KSa tiSSSf- thÆd^Toïïï I a awMpitakeeof «60 «ch, with «1C00 ulded ; two binoT ii«ve it the beet pr.par.t on of the kind ÜI
will pfobabl/camfSt. forth, rich pur. a uul.Uk*. ^ „d , quarter. O. L. Lorlllard'a Monitor, 123 .mwf'bunch k' «^.'mtwnt, the market." It cure. SwAtMa»

It ipomjlally denied that tte Independent lecroMo ibe. (CoeUllo), 1 ; F. Oebhard'e Kole, 126 lbe. (W ^ ^ ^ k - nese, end torpidity of the liver, constipe
club of Montreal h“ h“ ob^ Demobee) 2. Tho« were the only aUrtera. The ----------------- tion, and all dlaeaaes armng from Impure
uEm HSïniwüd^SlooiiTc. practice almoet b ttlng wa. 6 to 1 on Eolc and 4 to 1 against Moni- Whole,ale Fn.lt "">««■ blood, female oompleinti, etc.
u oît tor. Th. pools sold ware : Bole, «100 ; Monitor «26. TORONTO, July Lumbutiagtil^ “j“ The watchmaker's plant-Thyme.

Upward! of five hundred Fejÿl* JC The tend off wa»a very even one, but Monitor at of n> ^ per quart; inferior strawberries to The superiority of the Mother Graves
from Toronto -lone to we the Hon^-y*»,,"” onM went to tho front and wt life pace to the turn ^ eherrtoe, 90e to «1 6* Worm Exterminator U ihown by iU good
rmitut^ntotome STTd Lk betwe.o the half-mi Vnd the thrcc-.u.rtor., where jjjCyfcowberrlo. W*» effect, o. th. children.
pretty cheap travelling. _ ___ __ _ | Donohue tried to take Eolc up. Costello responded j jina(liai; new potato*,^300 per^baaket; When is a door not e door 1 When it. O

a In the 2.19 trot at unicago rauuj "I In guiantatyie, anu cxjio mui iu >",ruy -«— i American new powtow, .i Xi tot- ~ —------- pan. (Patent applied for.)

-- SKsàaSSt iSSSSaTîSSft Lasssa**^
“•«■zirrssizrrXy-j «sitssjatsa æwmæjs*;». - * ***+•.**-
sr..'5SS,YC!W.s~Ss^ sssi-'BS'StfsiitiM . . -rrr____

la’Ksswais,îï!S)Æ's.‘s|BS.r£S rs -kzvlff Fir Ss snrNSSSVft-fttaMri

Theh'Kloet the race, ind Monitor won by | “^ivkkpool, July l».-Flour lie to Us «d. The fly that walked into the splder’l per-

Spring wheat 8a 6d to 9e. Red w'ntor 8» 9d toft» ^ WM not web.footed.
cirifncw 6* ijd ; old Oa Od.' Bariev 6a 6d. Oat» A. B. Dee Roohere, Arthabaskeville,|P.

I Mares, 'who toe miicutor, active man of I ciiicaoo, July 14,-Thla waa the opening day of I 5, gd. P«« to Ud. Lard 47a. ForkUa. g«>» q _ writc« : “Thirteen year» ego I wee 
46 yeers, showed good Otaymg powara the summer trotting meeting of the Chicago drlv- b>42l Od. jShoî?—Floating seized with » severe attack of rheumatism

Richard K. Fox hoe engaged fi. A. C. Smith, the ing park. The track was fast. gsoo extra cîL^^Whe’îr^miîr”' Com, none offering in the head, from which I nearly constantly
Port Hifron eolorod pugdlrt, for thr« month., and Jlr.t race, pur* «3500, for 2.19 el..., «500 extra «£,„ ! com dearer. 8“ffered, until after having Utod Dr. Thom..’
offers to back him to ^witherepoon ................................................... 1 1 1 Oo'idmrgo* of red winter wheat ofl coast waa43«, t-. -j nil for nine days, bathlnglthe heed,i»\ r^tSa^n^-.^^'-oT.M^ ^.rttn°iw~4iyo-,ed,!,a-dh.v.

morrow night a. d In New York on Wednesday. [ 'rdBe'n!omai............................ ..............4 6 3 i„ England ihowary. Liverpool—Spot wheat oniy used half a bottle.

w- «. ................. 6 6 4 « °z œ Th„e „ ,.ld

«j&isTpurM,or"40dM” 1600 ;t; rssr^ ,u,v u.-n0^v.z rsssm+eez
«v^“Wth niuacl** that u'fookaTlkî ."bagful, o, £«1-. | ! i"! i " H! ! ! " ! ! i " " ! !* 2 * ” V'Vu, T^r-m^1 u~^u^ an.pp.ratu, for aoneezing girl.' w.iaU h«
writhing enskee. He Is fit to run e rsoeto-morrow, I . . .........................................distanced Whwfc -Receipts 19,000 bush, firm ; snles a big fortune ahead.
and there to nothing Inthtooouotrv that cut extend ..........Time-2.221, 2 23 2.221. 8,2s8,000 buih? spring nom-inti ; No. 2 «Those who deaden sensation and atnpefy
him If he Is only half well. —New York Truth. Chicago Trottina: stake», $1000, for 4-year-olde, Ij ^ ^ $i 16i, No 1 ™ «-n r«1i«re enfferinc make » grave

On the 86th of June lost the Canadian lacrosse $500 extra to beat 2.19. . , , $1184. No. 1 white state $1 18, No 2 red July the patient to relieve inttenng gr
teejne played a mstoh In Birmingham, whare they Eva ....................................................................... ? î 1 î «1 12Î- Ry«, A™- Barley nomlnal. Malt un- mlltalte. They proceed upon the fslee idee

TÎZhm.
r,ktoh,t^'^‘:,erX “ ^^V.""V."V."V.V.V.ill hMd«'î|tobëS- îhûmîthod. c.y,rieedLîh.i«t«tr.mit,. .crowtfwu timcSt magical, they became greatly ex- Time-2.23, 2.26J, 2.201, 2 20. white 4fle to 64e, No 2 July »Mo to 891c. Hay and wonW hiu the patient to end aufftrlng. II ^ •bmOoW «br all FEMALE WM
eftod, and If th. Canaan W. mlued the ln.plrlng ----------- hot* firm unchanged. Ç.°*« ®i**d la not presumed that Lydia E. Pinkham’i NBS81S. Including LencorrheeB, Ir-
•'hand clapping" that eohomovar,,thagrounds jn The ToroBte Yeeht club Brgatia. Vegetable Compound will raise the deed ngtior end Pelnfol Menattuetlon,
to to “the qua! ltf 'of the “notorious British cheer. Seven yachts entered the race on Saturday after- 7 Je, rSned 7k to 7|o Tallow un- but It often does restore thole who are given lelaametlon “d V,cer“l“”°
After the match tha Canadian, were banyietted. noon_the jamboree, Iris, Midge, Mischief, Daley, changed. Potato* unchangra. Egga 9rm up M hopele6l Caeee. tbe Wernb, Iloofflng, PBO-

The amateur athletic cbamptonshlp meetlng was Kestrel ,nd Curlew. There waa a alight cast wind to21c ^ hunt 14c, middle. One-third of the summer ll over. This LAP8P8 PTEHL_. -------
toesrinnera^of' tK *rly to the afternoon, but It died away almoat ^‘‘tongetoar 8e$ La£.etive.« K 70toM95. u cheering Dew.totho young nutnwhoown. 

varioi* even tSto°to0^yt^K chaHei.ee VjJ altogether by th. time the craft, reached the Buttorwcak 16o to ^Jc. ^ girl.
Cowle, L.A.O., lOe-6 -SLaSaStî-K» Queen’» wharf At thto point, the Dally and the qaje,'“^|100l for J uly ,«1 Oil, *100} fnrAuxust, gj-Twentyfeur beautiful oolori of the rUTSKUSt CSX IT AID PXXSCXIBX IT rlXIlT.
riotU Fariet F.C./eO 16° jFotMng the wejgbt.^0 r“nded"th?VbuoïPo8”the”lighthouw about Svo «1 ^Voot’N^r'^^fti' V^'com unrattled Diamond Dvee, for «ilk, wool, ®-pce allWiàxhwxs of

1« 1-6 eeoe/Tbrawdngth# homme wouu not manage to make the oourae bstoreS hleh„PatMc. Pork active at«18 45 to «13 60 for rr. advanced with fearless step into the Ernests We the OraafesfSemedgf»». Worn.
SWüÇMÏffiUJi Mïiwrrip edHoriid ^tree encT'and * eonfiden* ly* plootd s g^KIBNBT COMPL AINTSoYEIthe, Sex

mile-j. M* CowleLA-C, 61 im. T lged ,0 „u to about half-put seven. The Iris w« *or ^,h and juiy, gg 421 to (8 60 <°r AognstweS folded m,nu,cript on the toble. “A trifle Find Greet Belief In Its Tee.
^'^“^nr mlto ^cs-w! 8ni»k, Mouley followed by the Kestrel, »W throe-quarters of a I m *8 62* for Septomluir. ™w“' •SSSti?" jn the line of poetry. I threw It off without LYDIA I. pntKHAM'e BUM PCKIYTER
Harriets,’20.87. High )uup—J. W. F^'^nl.^^Fet. ™de 'A prot“»t has'been entered against the ^^hanged! Freight»—'corn to Buffalo 2t Receipt» a line of thought—" “I presume »0,’’«old wtUjr^g^J^g^JY^ve'toro^drtrewth to
toal»n-Lorretonlui A.C^ 6ft. J lo. Lo g J™p0 Irls.^on the ground that she waa tolled by Captain _Flour qoCO Ms., wheat »J>00, com 176,00, uate ,be editor, as he pigeon-holed the produo- S^kesn. AarnarveUomUn remit»«the Compound.

s 8rssïïm:iM'-FwiiHï atussA’tss&.-srsrs; ».-h-a «. LKïSssS.’ïïïrsrfi:

1gss-s*** —-— aKSaCWÏï SvSSrHwssss
u.*e.Mina-«ss,S. g,nw™iv'himV m^dywto'uke BntdMk Blood MttwiO —

LT.^Mgel^!leth« In thï «der of merit that ponemenl. i, the moat elevated and itupeudoue ey.tem once. , Seul for punpUet^Mratto. titia pcr
^MWSr^ïffîSS eJ^rï^XSSSTrâ rÆÏ JSlfS. t.”< ïaswt aeM»»»

SS“ S-3y’i%'S“ asr.*rsi'=='BK=? a *.« -.Sstu?» *—
ssaasssssii

Derby, Fou de Joie Veeer ' Macs- On the beat to windward, the Ail. en won disuneed | per lb.
Marquis, and Crslg MtUsr for the St. * ^ “ her rivals, and seemed to bid well for first piace, but
roni, Moslem and Oang Foiwrard for the two i no th wln(1 (e.l to a calm when she was off Victoria

* sand Guineas, CsllerOu{«heirtwovWoriee forj the^ Thetug whlch WM to be rouatled and which
Northumberland Plats, JÈJîSSrVm^âiAttrff On his Lad come to a stand about ten nJiksoff to windward
most of the other good things on the turf, yn and by mutual consent the racesariajRaa^y-?SSj svïssîiaasjssasas 

sgatisa jsw-t SS™- » •“ jssrss ««s-^wsac s i

saddle ? | cannot possibly corns off before September.
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TORONTO SHOE COMPANYtie».
I

KING AND JARVIS.I

LAMES' Button aud Laced Boots in French 
____J Kid, Bright Calf, French OU Goat.

«BUI S' Spring Stgle Hand-Hewed Work.
THI ONE PRICE ÇA8H ESTABLISHMENT. Special ettention given td order» by mail

|brI YONfiE ST. SHOE COMPANY.4
1

FOB THM

Kidneys, Liver and Urinary Organs
THE BEST BLOOD PURIFIER-

There to only one way by whloh any dtoeoM can 
ha eured, and that to by removing the oau«—what
ever It may ha. Tha great medical authorltl* of 
the day declare that nearly every dlaeeee to caused 
by deranged kidneys liver. To Restore these 
therefore to the only way hy whjch health *n b, 
«eured. Here to where WaRNRB S SAFE CUBE 
hit achieved its greet eputetlon. It acte directly 
uoea the kidney» and »r and by placing them In 
ahtolthy oomUtion drlv* dtoeew and pain from 
ti4 m*em For til kidney. Jlrer tod urinary 
bourne» ; forth, dtotreeting disorders of women ; 
tor malaria, end physical troubles generally, this 
greet remedy has no equal. Beware of Impoetora, 
Imitations and oonoootlona ssl.l to bo just at go d.

For dlabet* «k for WARN Elf'S SAFE VIA- 
BETES CUBE.

For sale by all dialers.

POPULAR PRICES.NEW STYLES.

Tadies> Balmorals and Button Boots inFrench Fid, french Oil

• A.

BUSINESS OF I860
once went to me iront auu ecv vu» k»v« ...u----- (J0 py, ,1UBrt; enemce, wvw w r
betweeo the haH.mllq.snd the three-quarter., where baetet; goo«^«i 46eto Stojmr 14^q 

: cheap travelling. I Donohue tried to take Eolc up. Costello responded gmftjfa*(JanjUijftn new potatoes, 30c per basket;
♦he 2.19 trol at Chicago Fanny Witherspoon jn etyle, and Eole had to drop back again. I American new j»otatoes, $3 26 to |8 60 per barrel.
.he A-* ke.1 In «10*. onlv a quarter of a I . ■ .______ , ^nml time I ____ «------ -

It is evl-

H. H. WARNER & CO.,
hrsittitat, Boebeater I.I. London, Eng

Number of 
Polioiof 
in foroe.

Premiums 
of the 
Year.

COMPANIES.

4 ^WOMAN CAnYTHEALTH OF WOMAh 

MPATH12E WITHES THE HOPE 01 
■HE RACE^1

10,09#
16,203
6,866
2,892

WOMAN. $606,624
783,010
277,616
263,868

|108,147

Ætna Life.
Canada Life.................
Confederation.............
Equitable, N. Y.........
Loudon A Lancashire.
Ontario.........................
Standard, Soot......
Son, Montreal.............
Travelers......................
Union Mutual...........

i Ti. uni win h.. i,-la during the remainder of tne nmeh he nau n i noau in im»i, ïl^on A trlDtohO«lerl» to the fall to spoken of. moment stopped using hto whip and

Hayes on the evening of the 6th, falling to make him qXiu four rounds Mitchell got all the be»t_of_the 
fight, but Ha

1,877
4,836
8,647
3,313
2,416
2,211

Trolling at Chicago.

. Deoreoto $161,246. ï^eoreo* $114, 106
"ISÎÏÏSJ^. ns!"S,M».ïirïl»1" ÆTNA un 'Ztefiir

"■-irsTBS
extent of nearly one-eighth of the whole, end its increase or S657.0SW WM

PouÆVXr^TtoPK»

pOT^,.rÆ«KrofV^&
Ldito y«A i™w« LM3, or nearly L-etoA of the whole i-om*

The extraordinary increa* in the ÆTNA'S buaine» throughout the Dom^otitoan 
evidence that it meets a public went, viz. : Life Ineorance of the most M10C6 CMWJ* 
acter furniahed by means of ennnal cash dividend, at net cost fbiob. Ev^rUf. 
Poliwift Ueuee with profita is Non-forfeitable after three years, and every Endowment 
Policy after 2 years, end nil secured by full deposit of the Reserve *4 ®***7*"

y WILLIAM:H. ORB, Manager, lOBIlITO

•>
4

LYDIA E. PiNKHAM’S,
TiaBTABLB COMPOUND.

•V

FEVER AND AGUE
ï’ïïffcnïïs

Mon free. A. Nonnan, 4 Queen etraet ea»t,Toronto.

BABY
SEÉlBHSarAvE
•bocks and are comfortable. rCt» 10 cent». SoW 
by ell druggists. Ask for them and take no other. A GREAT INSTITUTION.CRYING BABIES. The surgeons of the International Throo^od

ssaÆï’Sswsr fisarssa
o«rtiMn « ^
ca« we think lucureble. We can help every ew 
and cure the majority we undertake to treatilf pa
tients will strictly follow our directions. Bribe use 
of cold inhalations conveyed to the disoaeed^parte by 
the SmromtUtr the wonderful Invention of 9bM. 

ia entirely overcome bv using NORMAN'S ELEC- Bouvlelle, of Pari., ex-aide eurgeon of the FYmtiJ 
TRIG bELTd. No Injury can raeult, and they are army, and other proper local and oonstltutiosal

rr,Ui Quran str«t*ti. Toronto. |

you full luformatlon and reliable references.
’ Address International Throat * Lung Institute 

178 Church Street, Toronto,
18 Phillip’s Square, Montres . P. Q.

81 Lafayette ave., Detroit, Mich, 
or Hie Alexander etrrat, Winnipeg, Mss,

Babes cry because they suffer. Their little gum_ 
are inflamed, and their bodies are more or lew fe- 
vAriifh If you will tie around their necks one of 
NOKMAN*JELECTRIC TEETHING NECKLACES 
you will see a wonderful change for the bette r, their 
suffering will ceew and their general health im
prove. *A»x for Norman’», take no other, and you 
will be pleased. Price 66c.

CONSTIPATIONIt is stated that nearly 400 persons were2,1.,vr..s ïv.rs s.r» cox & worts,
BBADABLB PABAGBAPBf. I r;Bk their lives by getting elected to par- STOCK-BROKERS,

ThAnd7“waî1wond'ro«t0wVîra; When exhausted by phyiicel or mental I ^TORONTO STREET
For when he marked hie prices down, labor or by any weakening drain upon the | If O. 20 l OUOB J

He then did advertise. system restore nervous tranquility and lost
"tasa.-3BSlsr- ^JÆSÿtSSe'ïr'toka.. „ „„ . „

„.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... , «,.««, I w. "St £X «ember of Toronto Stüoh Biohange,
_ . were expected of the lacrosse match Monmouth Park, July 14.—First, race, a mile and 0rder u onoe and youll not regret having your d^ggiet, of Picton, of the noted blood end British America Aseerance Buildings,
Cra“.nrdav between the Montreal and Toronto quarter, Klngllke won, Parole raeond; time 2.12. lhlrti made to- Whlto,66 King «reet w°ti’6b^[ liver remedy—Burdock Blood Bitters. Burs and sells on commission Stocks, Bonds, a.nd

z,r~-2ir™••• --> “- “ r-rrs;r,:ss.,-":S n. a. <»-«< <...<™. S£.a“—“m-“’“

ssnr"rc-isr ârâaïKsr«!»JR«8 “"i-.x.—».-»sssa1‘s.™"’pest three with the following tea WQn w|th Carnation second; time 2.12. Mutuels I >  Mental depression and all nervous dise ooean Bach a performance would enoonrsge
goxTBxat. rosmoK. Toaosro. paid’*i69. „ Dunlex won gees of whatever nature or cause, in old or j k man's family in the belief that he wee

..................... AAMSartln wM^Xti£^1l°nmLe'S,rn.Wrd young, male or female, cured by Dr. E. C. not eick but mentally unhinged.

1,0 point!!. W.' H. Hubbell onueighth mile, M.for Hughes first, Antrim second. West’s Nerve and Brain Treatment. C. L. Easton, of Hamilton, Ont, «peak» I .jjjnÿ
j........... JG;^;v‘,n, *‘m™t ‘tii? and the'race given to Xrodf with The plumber's favorite frnit-Plnm., in terms of gratitude and prate, ofthe Great Discovery.
(ü.'.’.ÜA.Bllght hecondpiaceto Dan. K.; tlmel.68b Muttmtopald ------- * ~ great benefit he derived from Burdock Md llmolt fabulous strike haa been made
............1. Suckling I 9110. Stecplechsee, full course, Ranger won with “Bneha-Palbo." I Blood Bitter», taken for dyspepsia. «t the Krawstln, the vein now showing 26 It. 8ln.,

(...............J Irving Hilarity «oond. . ____ , ,, annoving kid- Most of the complainte peculiar to fe* I the and to not yet. Miners with a cheek of only,, ::sS --------------------------ssrwU-jg^aga----

~ Z..... =.a «.»*. r£B“rr,.»*.. —« ,8W,toM0°
j. Blaiklock........... t spare men -j ............. J. Hardy Cliffcons took the first game u u ' ... of Eden. veteran of a badly demoraliezd citizen, who Mlnlmr Mirren# Of th©
WJ(?«2d a bJL ....... Maitland, the second in80 minutas, snd ttte CW , ji#d by inhalation c”me hobbling down the street on. crutch. ^The Mining success Of lue

uÜpbw-Âlex. Boyd, Boaltoa Kmpey. tons the third in *ni""tc,c;112iUbyg0M of the care catarrh, bronchitis, consumption, etc., “I don’t know how late you mean,” woe the ®9n,I>a ?
The MrlL?' O.^d.o^Kuntof oneofth, CHhon.caro^ when aU else he. failed, by destroying esd reply. “She give me this one lo*6 to tingle tirare. or quantltl* «

grey with rad tickings, while the loro ball a ,ew le.t out.lde the bounds and^wra thoM miowtoopio germe which cause these night before tea.” Stock, or w. m .
*rT?eetuÿ ready calls for little deuÿption.There closely checked by one of ^“^.interrupted diseases. For full particulars apply to Dr. „M oaltomers „y that Burdock Blood , information and circulars apply to
w.Tsh.enP23M exhlbltlon on raeh tide^of^bril; fere, wouto not allow the gam. to Malcolm,367 King street weet, Toronto, ed Bitteri b the beet blood purifier in the mar- rnm „ftrRSE
liantexecut on, butthe mstoh, 0,the best L,^r consultation decided "ot ticllftone were “Miss Rebecca, may I see you home! ket,” thne writes Wm. Look, of MoDon- I TORONTO MINING BOURSE»
“*1|“ “^1l!T.b.«„. .nd as . eon*. “UT and did not appear agMn. The Clifton, were ; ,nd>baahfulJ Jeremiah, aM'. Cornera. Ont «4 KIM Street Eut. Teronle.

lll°Wed the m‘tCh y " at the prayer meetiog. “I guess so,” re- Burdock Blood Bitter, regulate the jecre- - - — , ■ * n7T

jefence being everlratlngly o”..th«,/0heavler and | cricket In England. Upended Rebecca, “but can’t you see me I tiens, give strength to the debilitated, I A QOHRAIVI.
For the first time in the snnals of cricket the bere The idea seemed good to Jeremiah, eradicate all humors of the blood and give J ^J|g 111 ** *«w ■ y

was | match between Gentlemen and/layer. at the Oral | in(1 the t „o saw their way clear to th. ,ce exeellent satisfaction to all.
saloon not far from the church. | ^ young woman in Erie has married her

SKutretiera were «arralv défiaient InthtoquaHty, I Ml. For ggjgSÎÎ* 9 nôt'oût’anï 76. I "Mother Swan's Worm Syrup." I ,he becomes her brother’s mother-fn- I Stocks — Ontario, Northwest,

to pM«,ng over|'^1(^“ °MoSr^Ur» excep- For the gentlemen the best seer* were Lxird Harrs InfftUible, tasteless, harmless, cathartic; , and thus the young man ha* only one ^,4 General Beal ™tate bought
Alrd Ï,hpti «row »to™l,eing to throw- 88 and 0, A. F. Luca. » and 47 not out. C. T Studd feverUhneea, restlessness, worms, con- bo,; instead of two. god sold for Cash, Or OH margin.
SWj Efzr to fen tir, ZSH V.- SySS? 25c.’ “ have sold. remedy that h- MONEY TO LoKk.

nome unexpectedly roug^ the fairness I excitement. ,„t_ it,, given such entire eatisfaction as Burdock . . q saw 11 I CD
tne. ““-^“liX’eame^ but on Saturday aomeot Surrey beat Hanto by 33 runs. WWRrads70 The publisher « popular tool Sood Bitters ; I sell more of It than of any HOPE & IVÏILLÈ1K|sgè§|KwS SsS25S3S$HF , th SSAK*' "" * ; jnssrsst^

ffi’Ssie?s.aSSS SÎS,.«2Sx * t „ï3Ksii3ïMSi SLSS .smsxw «æ.

s'BSfcESSree „,„xrcr7i“"w.». SS ï trases1 —=-------------------------------

^aaJSatS&Sassss ÆïïÆlïïSS ,„«*  ̂«« ». I nox & WORTS

^LllowedtoU tao°D!ryT totheltore Mta^Ld*^ out. “'ofr- (Membe„ „f the Toronto Stock Exchange)

P1 andi m medUtefl ?woeBt^on the ToJx,n^°Joel,nfHthe It was to have taken place at Coney never be allow 8 _ tainly they arc,” answered the proprietor, buy and sell on Commission for cash or on margin
fen Mrattouri sSSe were on thetirrt, but toe tWrty , „ sppeered and gave the crowd *d Blotchefc “why t” “ Because I didn’t sell them for 2?raroritiradralt to on the
SrSw^aBJBK SfB M1 Jft fl,tocn minut“40 !;------- Clll lt aFn'”C “budget . n.=k^e thTtwh.» you were.out.’’ “Then whatin | Toronto,
<*!recnYrmnr^he flsgr. FI™* 8*me ^ Racing at Brighton Bench. . r ^fulhalic Cerate. It is com- I time did you eell them for f shrieked the
trralers In throo-quarten of » «con . oron Br|0|it0, CllCir -First race, one mile, Hattie M. ° “ f Vgleiin^ Carbolic Acid and Cer- proprietor growing very wr°th'
etTb.W^nd Wgn^e ™ » h‘*l*mor. tiuhbo.nly flr, Correot «eond; time 1.46. Sraond race, » P d J * failed to remove pimple., sir,’ murmured the youth, SI he dodged
-SE r«r «« r h:U'r».r°® r 11 bthsv. Burdock Blood Bitte,, for

S815n5,. tbAt sss..s 5^, «at j? •ESS5?#Eaa ESSEâSastt.» SSSrSC..—i- «BSta—aSTWsa ' _ w

Jt:r,rA“ **•“ ~ " B"-l W TORONTO STBSST.

tïlftvssjsss w»'

BILIOUSNESS
rratedhy^uahuT80"™ BELTS. 

Try one and be convinced. Guuonteed genuine. 
Circulars and consultation free. A. Norman 4 
Queen street east, Toronto.

are cor-

Lets Kerr A Msckellsr,

FEMALE TROUBLES. IDS. FELIX LE BBDI'S
££=?““* PBEVE^vr. an>*«B«.

when all other remedies fall. Mk Jtmdromtottor ° change of diet or nauseous, mercurial 0»
L0TB^^-t^^T°rrton gronousmsdFcto* tob.uk» tounuUy. Wbra,

lift IVNEQS AS A PREVENTIVEWtAMICO® by either rax It is Impostibl.toeoutraeS ray
And lassitude yield to the influence of NORMANS «al dtoeara ; bnt to the owof ‘horatirrady

«g-1 with UNFORTUNATELY AFFUCTEp
Syl-Q^suraf^t, Toronto. _ | « .SSJST'*

WRITTEN GUARANTEES

r* *• x

TORONTO MINING BOURSE.
Kecwatln Stock advancingR. White 

R. Elliot
fc::::}

D. Patterson......... )
F. Dillon................. ..
W. Hamilton..........)
W. Blaiklock...... >
A. E. McNaugbton. )

.cover

defence field 

. .centre field., 

home field

A

* \
HEALTH IS WEALTH beued by all authorised agents.

DR. FELIX LB BMW fc OO., Sole Proprietors.
F. T. Burge* Druggist, *64 King street last,

Toronto, Ont.

MIRV
.

s

\f

gnsQH
dtiîïïT«nt0byemll^râpald on recelpt of prioa I ~ yy(LL CURE OR RELIEVE 
eachorde^raôôïved byra forrix! sesomputedsltb BILIOUSNESS, DIZZINE88, "
r.dollar.,wewm«-ti«2***J»“ DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY, .
ISSSSarfaw'^USSJI INDIGESTION, FLUTTERING

told ny A. B. EADIE, No **7 King St. Beet, Tel' JAUNDICE. Of THE HEART,
-I fir?». “ySSmm.

HEARTBURN, DRYNE88
OF THE 8KIN,

ss|ap"Is#£l HI4 KING ST. EAST TORONTO.on June â 29 and 16 réaulted to a tie, the scorewhose cream

»r ;

T. r. WORTS.B. «TBA0HAN COX.
WE wll^e^tbeI soove rewordI for ray oeoe of I HEADACHE,

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, ,BI<* H«d*h«, todl- A d species of disease oriting from
gration, cJUlpationorCoetivraeee vracranotrare disorder.Td^vER| KIDNEY8L STdllAOH,

cent stomp.--------------------------------— ------------------ sale, the northwest Quarter rad tbs wait half of tbs

fe Private Medloal Diepeneaiy

SK5!«m3-7"it“‘ïS» sshSDaiïCïïSVSÎeS®
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New Tork

STOCK EXCHANGES,
,Aif» execute orders on the

Board ot Trade
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Increase 

over 1881.

$101,927 $2,478,401 $667,089
64,89» 8,763,686 •
62,777 2,350,060 ,f482.846
83,608 1,683,800 -I 664,800
24,447 846,060 J 112,350

1,459 1.720,660 126,717
41,789 1,359,057 286,447
66,564 $ 1,557,167 
13,067 639,509
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EM Mm TWELFTH DAYArïHJSSMBNTS.

Horticultural Gardens.
3 GRAND OPERATIC CONCERTS 3
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 

Inly 10, 80 & 81.
Dae Just Opened a

Notwithstanding the conspiracy of Moses 
Oates and the Editor of The World, in reference 

the seventeen days' rain during the month of 
July, immense numbers of Ladies and Gentlemen 
daily visit our stores and purchase large quanti-

Net french Dress Muslins, «es of boys'clothing. ^ ^=ea are soiow
that persons who come to our stores intending to 
purchase one or two suits, frequently buy as 
many as six to eight. Consequently our stock is

fiBW French Spot Sateens, being rapidly reduced, and persons requiring sty-
lisb, well made and good fitting clothing lor their 

Hew French Brocade Silks, boys should lose no time but go direct to

Tenor.signor, brionolt „ „mss ZB1.DA8KQMN WALLACE - Contralto. 
MISS HOSALBA BEECHER - - Soprano.

And the Greet Russian Plenlst

CONSTANTINE STEBNBERC. :
VtoPopular Pris»», • • *5 A #0 tense.

Sale opene at Meaars. A. AS. Nordbeimer'i,Tuee- 
dar, July 17, at 10 a. m.

\

.V

TO-NIGHT.
Immense hit. Flattering reception to

MISS LIZETTA ELLAfll
and Comedy Company in

FUN IN A BOARDING SCHOOL.
POPULAR HRICES.

1lev Plaid Prints, Z

$4.00 NOTICE. $4.00

HANLAN-ROSS RACE,
«tiDKNSBElW.

The committee have made special arrangements 
whereby the Palace Steamer

9PETLEYS9

NEW BLACK SILKS,(B. TRIPP, CAPTAIN,)
Will leave Toronto (Mowats wharf) at the hour of

10 A.M., TUESDAY, JULY 17, 4THE LEADING ONE-PRICE CLOTHIHC HOUSEALL PRICES,previously advertised, toInstead of 2 p.m. as 
view the race on the 18th.

VRETUN TICKETS REDUCED TO $4» Thin Clothes and Thin Prices.This excursion reaches Ogdensburg dii c-ct, passing 
the 1000 Inlands by daylight. No hotel expenses 
Meals only 50c. The tickets are good to go, follow 
the race arid return. May be secured at the Qu 
Roesin, Walker, American, Waverly and Briggs 
hoveln, and from the committee.
L. COSO RAVE,. 8. WILSON,

Chairuiafi. Treasurer.

VERY SUPERIOR VALUE. i

T. H. BILLS, 
Secretary. flow Is the Season for Both. Dress Coo! or You’ll Melt. 

Meander Gracefully and Quietly IntoPopular Dry Booh louse 
182 YONGKE ST. I INOW OPEN DAILY FROM 8 A. M.T010 P M

The Elephant, Lion,, Whale, Tlgera, Panther», 
Emu, Monkeys, Kangaroo.

Admission, adults 26c., children 16c.
For Men’s, Boys’ and Children’s Summer Clothing.

MEfl’S LlflEfl COATS FROM $1.
MEfl’S LUSTRE COATS FROM $1.50.

MEfl’S DUSTERS FROM $1.50.A GENERAL MEETING
offthe Canadian Patent Rail Joint Mid Supply Com-

Arnold! Ryerson, 46 King street west, Toronto, on 
'Tuesday, the 7tli August next, at 3 o'clock p. m., 
for election of directors and other business.

IH5NRY O'BRIEN, 
Chairman and President Board.

v:
MEfl’S WHITE VESTS FROM 75 CEflTS.July 14, 1883.

TO BUILDERS. Yorkville OAK HALL,Tenders will be received for the erecMon of TWO 
BRICK STORES and PUBLIC HALLS at Oakville.

Plans and specifications can be seen at Mr. Bar
clay's store, Oakville, and also at the office of the 
architect, to whom tenders are to be sent on or be
fore Tuesday, the 24th inst.

WM. WALLACE BLAIR,
A'vhltcct,

22 King r*r . : Toronto.
*3T The lowest or any tender not necessarily ac-

Unt.

115 to 121 KING STREET EAST.
’ ..

News COLLUSION AND FRAUDJUST RECEIVED,
8 Cases of Freucb Cambric Shirts 

for $1.85, worth $175,
1 Case or White Shirts for 75c„ 

worth $1.
Also 1 Case of New York Scarfs, 

the Little Bo Peep.

« The Plaintiff ha, succeeded in establishing the collusion and fraud he ha* charged 
.gainst the Defendant,. "—From. Vice-Chancellor Ferguson’* Judgment Gage vt. Beatty 
a,.d Canada Publishing Company. - 1 ».Â St.

f Middli 
crowd. I 
at Bundsi

EXCURSION IN HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE, CHANCERY DIVISION.
W J. GAGE, Plaintiff, va. SAMUEL GEORGE BEATTY and CANADA PUBLISH

ING COMPANY (Wrn. Campbell, Managing Director), Defendant», 
o.her Directors and Officers are : James Campbell, W. Darling Taylor, Wm, 

Gordon, A. B. Lee, James Bain, jr., John Leys.
NOTICE TO THE TRADE.

Notice 1, hereby given that a Judgment has been granted against the Defendant In the shove suits. It 
wee ordered that : ... ... « n . .

1. The Defendant company be restrained from selling the Copy Book In question.
2. Defendant, pey to Plaintiff», Gage & Co., profit, on all rale» made by them of the Copy Book In

ql,e*sî°Defondante piy to Plaintiff, damage, aa determined by the Master in Court.
4. Defendant, pay full coal, of the firegoing suite.

On rendering judgment the learned judge, Vice-Chancellor Ferguson, laid :
“After hearing all the evidence on the subject, and looking at the two bcoks, and hearing all that was, 

and, ae I think, could be urged on behalf of the parties respectively, . .. . , „ . „
I have no difficulty In arrivlngat the conclusion that the Defendants’ book, In the form In which It 

te, end sold In the manner In which it has been shown to have been sold, is calculated ta deceive lue
PelAnd' mislead them into the belief that when they purchased the Defendant’s book they were getting

the jum'nrt think this a case at all of a different book, alleged to be a better one, being published with 
the view of ita eclipsing a rival book of fair competition In the business.

The book was put upon tin market and furnished to others to be sold by them.
And exhibited to the public for sale in such a form and manner as to deceive people into the 

belief that the one book was the other book. . ^
The defendants must have known this would be so, and I have no doubt they intended It should M Hv 
The preparation of the books was. I think, a part of the scheme and I incline to the opinion that, on 

themsriti. th«s>-calidd novelties and improvement! are m cjlorab'e chaures.
After an attentive consideration of the subject I am of the opinion that the plaintiff has succeeded in 

establishing the collusion and fraud that he has chaiged against the defendants in this respect, and I 
think it my plain duty to express this finding In unmistakable, however strong the desire to avoid the 
necessity of sj doing.”

Notice is given to the trade that aU persons selling or offering 
for sale any Beatty Cony Book other than that published by Gage 
<& Co., will be held liable to damages.__________

T. EPSTEIN & CO. Tt

157 YONGE STREET,
COR. RICHMOND. Niagara ;ISLAND PARK

The Park will be Brilliantly 
lumtnated. o: VGrand Promaaade Concert every evening. 

Dancing Platform. Bowling Alley. Boat 
running un'il 10 o’clock p.m._____________ Thursday, August i

!COOL BREEZES
AT THE ISLAND!

• v

tXPER PALACE STEAMER

Elegantly furnished room) at Sand Point hotel. 
Arrangement) can be made with families or single 
t oung men for rooms without board at Mr. Wm. 
Ward'd new summer hotel. Boats land you at 
the hotel door. Every convenience. Boats run 
late and early. Wm. Ward, prorpietor. CHICORA.130

BATHSÎ BATHS ! BATHS!

HANLAN’S POINT. At the Paris Barber Shop, 60 
King Street East. The finest in 
the city. No extra charge for sea 
salt. Six Tickets for $1.

JOHN WALTON.

/

re^^X^Mt^nT*^ U*h’’
TAKE OVER YOUR CHILDREN 4Tickets Only $1.25,and invalids.

G&EVALUELLÏ ***“*■ •'«AN BAPTISTE,

J. TURNER, • - MANAGER.

Before You Get Injured Procure 
an Accident Policy from, the “ SUMMER HATS”CHILDREN HALF PRICE. London Guarantee & Accident Go., Helmets, aU colors, Men's and Boys.

straw Hats, New York Stylos. 

Christy’s Drab Shell Hats,the. latest
LATSST LONDON AND NEW TOM • ;

Men’s and Beys Felt Hats. 
Tress & Co.’s London Silk aad 

Felt Hats. All at Low Friooo.

W — *»< (LIMITED,)
OF LONDON, ENGLAND,financial.

office'8^YYongeVI8tLr!eI<tB157 CAPITAL - - - $1,260,000. 

Oae<->. street east. Sam Osborne j^i»
& Co. 40 Yonge street, J. 8.
Bob' rtson Bros., stationers. H^^^^und.^yjnj^

Companies can give.

1»WONEY TO LOAN ON FAKM AND CITY iVA Property'. Lowest ferme.
T. B. BROWNING,to Any Address Barrister,

30 Adelaide street, east.

J. & J. LUCSDIN,OM
opposite PeiitolHce.$300,000 Head Office for Canada: 101 Yonge Stn Toronto.flOW TILL THE FIRST OF 28 £ 30 Toronto St. Toronto.Midland Railway.]To loan in large euma en city property at lowest 

rates of interest. LILY WHITE. PERFECTION 
and QUEEN’S OWN

ALEXANDER CROMAR, A. T. McCORD, 
City Agent'JANUARY, 1884. esident Sect y.COX & WORTS,

___ 28 Toronto street. nGENERAL TICKET AGENCY SOAPSGRATEFUL—COMFORTING I r*

EPPS’ COCOA PAM SOUND ROUTE j* I
Tickets issued in connection with 

the Palace SteamerADDRESS STAND UNRIVALLED FJR

BREAKFAST.
"By a thorough knowledge!of the natnra'

tie. of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. Epp. hu nmvlïïi' MABÆirKriTwA H wffi Isav.
our breakfast table» with a delicately Haveredbevm! w«aUvjr permitting, every Wan day and Friday Won 
age whuil may save us many heavy doctor»’ hmT snind 017 amTmn SMrooto, reaching Party 
It 1, by tho Judicious use of euch artfcleaeFSletthi Sourd «ns* veninga. Ret. eewlet, wUI leave Parry 
a constitution may be gradnaUy built™ "““S anTi Tuwdej » kfi Sattudaye, P»

ready to attack wherever there 1. , wilk 8 oïnd andByn “inlet at 6 , uaa Returning, will

^ 5.X .ssî Br SKsÂa.'.’s*'
JAMES EPP8 » Co., Home epato.c Chem.*» Bates » »w m ny any «ne

lemdoa. Kaglaou.

Purity, HealtMulnens and Superior/awi

TOR1TO WORLD, the steamer
Midland, WASHING QUALITIES-to Rochester, New York and all 

points in the East; also via Mer
chant’s Lime to Cleveland, Chi
cago, Montreal and all principal 
ports on the Lakes.

Made on strictly scientific principles They are a 
perfect guarantee against the possibility of Injury 
or discoloration of the finest fabrics. Manufactured 
only by

RODGER, MACLAV & CO.,
- YFor fall particulars apply to JToiorrt.

Superior Toilet Soaps, Falling Soaps, Washing. 
Crystal, Analine Dye», Chemicals, etc.

OFFICE—70 Front street east. WORKS—Dairies 
i street, Toronto.

SAM. 0SB0RNE& GO.KING STREET EAST. A. WHITT^^fficManaeer. ^ irai Manager. 40 YONGE STREET.

A

AM Urgent Blackguard. PERSO^I*___________

’’’he Lon io-i correspondent of the New >3OHobL TËÂdÏÏBRS’ HO 1 > VOOtiPSr'lif.. 
York Sun s.yi: The Duke of Marlborough îkTMwîSui.wl"”
die«l if heart disease as he was about get- c,pKOIAL-HouDAY 00UR8K lNBll jKT'iA'1) 
tins into bed cn Wednesday night. He combining thorough Instruction m thV m ,t
was one of the meet respectable member. ^ V»h7™t&
of hi, distinguished family. He gambled a ^f^^l^^d^d.nU^or^r 
good deal, tut he always paid up, even if xTHEVBUM, MKlng.trr,» west—” tho other side 
he had to sell off the wonderful art trea- of Jordan.”

of the family to enable him 
so. He was not lucky, and he 
derfully ignorant ; but he made a very fair 
lord-lieutenant when he was in Ireland.
Hi» am, I be Marquis of Blandford, who 
enjoy, the distinction of being one of the 
m«-at. elegant blackguards of the British 
nobility, succeeds to the title and to 
the beieditaiy pension of |26,000 a year 
voted to the first duke with the palace of 
Blenheim and the honor and manor of 
Woodatock. In the prsaent temper of the 
English common, the pension will not last 
long, but there are rich picking, about 
Woodstock, including the residuum of the 
Sunderland library, etcetera.

Hie present grace married Lady Alberta 
Hamilton, daughter of the duke of Aber- 
corn, and ha, by her a eon and three daugh
ters. For family reasons she condoned hie 
adultery with Laiy Aylesford, a case iu 
which the Prince ot Wales was deeply 
compromised ; and she 
him for knocking her down st the breakfset 
table with a blew of his fiat. It wa« 
only when she discovered hie relations with 
a woman of low station, and found how 
irreclaimable be was, that the celebrated 
Blandford divorce case ensued. The decree 
nisi will become absolute in about three 
weeks, until when she will be duchess of 
Marlborough, relapsing afterward to her 
former title of Lady Alberta Hamilton, and 
going probably to Canana with her sister 
Lady Lausdowne. It is understood that 
the new duke intend! to marry his present 
mistress, by whom he has two children.
She also has two others, acquired earlier and 
more promiscuously,ftoward whom his grace 
will perform the duties of a stepfather.

TIE TORONTO WORLD

MOSlMLl MORNING. JULY 10.1881.

rottsmho and uovldino.
The- Rsteaelve Work* el the Bolt and Iron

Co —Memarhable Development of the
Member Dl.trlet-A ile-y and Tlirlv-
lng Town Springing up.

Th» annual stockholder»’ meeting of the 
Bolt and Iron company was held Friday 
ifiernoon at the company's new and splen
did workshop» near the banks of the Hum- 
her. After an inspection of the new build
ing, the gentlemen a,-enabled were called to 
order, and much satisfaction was felt when 
Mr. A. Livingston announced that the ea-n- 
l g. of the company would allow the pay. 

ut of a dividend of ten per cent,, which 
declared shortly after. The old board

dorare* BUSINESS CA . 8., won-

F.fully treated. Home bought and sold on commis- 
■ion. M and 84 Richmond street weett Toronto.

ENEAAL AND FINANCIAL füKNüY-SiJlfB

Toronto. ■-
XT WILLIAM»,. ADKLAIIJR Sl'RICai LABTf 
H _ sucoeeeor to Hodge it Williams. Roofer 

and manufao.urer of Rocfiog Meterlale and dealer 
In Garnet and Building Papers. A trente for Warrens Nature? Asphalt Roofing, not affected by climatie 
change*, thus being very dnvabi» aud flrcpioof.

was
of directors were nearly all elected, and upon 
motion being made full powers were given 
to the manager, Mr. Livingston, to transact 
any and all business pertaining to the com
pany’s affairs. It was also voted to open 
the stock-books for the sale of the treasury 
Stock remaining unsold, This will shortly 
done. As this company bas had such treat 
success in the past, and is at present 
crowded to its utmost capacity with railroad 
work, which compels the running of both 
establishments, and which bids fair to be 
one q1 the largeet if lot ibe large* iron 
works-in the dominion, we give a brief des
criptif* of the eatablienment,

The Dominion

LEGAL
Z ” ggNT, BÀRK18TRR8, Etij- 

Chambers, 8 Victoria aWect,
rbOBINSON *
JtV Office!
Toronto E. A. E. Ka»T.Jons O. Bo,i son.
TbEAD. REATM-fc KNIGHT, BARRISTKr.it, 
K, Rcflcltora, etc., 76 King «treat east, Toronto.

wanna aman, u v sniairr.
forgaveeven

» a mud, q o,

W. S5SKx»Si.,.,lSS. “L=
street, Toronto.

DENTAL
v-n p. LENNOX, SURGEON DENTI8T, 161
uMd’n IxtraôtingTtwmffiled^iritfgold'würantod

bolt works com- 
. pany’s principal factoiy outside of To

ronto ' is situated upon the banks of 
the Hnmber and fronts on the great 
lake. It i, a large one eloty, 129 x 333 
feef, three hip corrugated fire proof irou 
ioof building, supported in Ue centre by 
42 10-inch iron columns, the building 
covering a space of 48,762 square feet, with 
etore-houae floorage of 12,305 square feet, 
i he cost having been $35,000 for the bare 
building, which does not include the large 
engine house and boiler room. Under this 
roof can be seen either erected or in course 
of erection 175 bolt making machines of 
the latest and most improved description. 
Some of these machines are of a very large 
capacity and require the attendance of 
several’hands. To drive this large num
ber of machines about 2 miles of belting 
and four lines of tftsin shafting, in all over 
1000 leetin length,4re required, which is 
driven by a 45 foot 22 inch two-ply belt, 
assisted by 150 feet of 20-inch belting, the 
power being supplied by a handsome 
Corliss low pressure, 150 horse-power en
gine, made by Messrs. Inglis and Hunter, 
the steam generators being two (100 horse 
powef each) steel tubular boilers with im
proved smoke consumers. Aside from 
these bolt making machines a large num
ber of small blast furnaces, supplied with 
Sturtesvyant blowers are constructed and 
which are also need in the manufacture of 
bolts. The G. T. railroad has laid a
side track in front of the building 
capable of holding a full train of cars and 
which Is to be further extended so that coal 
cars can be run direct to the door of the 
building and be carried to the bins by tram
ways. This will cau»e a saving to the 
company of $3000 per year on their coal 
bill.

or ten years.

d~W. HALE, dentist, «amoved to 8 Temperance
street, Toronto.

tonsorial.

style with none to excel in Toronto. B iliopen 
till 12 o’clock on Sunday. Flrat-elaiTggertiate on 
hand.

Hints for a Lady’s Toilet.
Wash in rain water, if poaaible. -It soft

ens the skin and needs but little soap.
Bathe the face and hands every evening 

with milk, and mb with lemon. This pre
vents sunburn.

Do not pinch the hand up in hot mous
quetaire kid gloves. The silk ones or lace 
will look as well, are as fashionable and 
twice as comfortable.

ETY-MUTUAL BENEFIT
rflHE DOMINION MUTUAL BENEFIT SOCIETY

lame «tract east,' provides, benefit of I1COO or 82000 
for Ibe families of deceased member»; It provine, an 
endowment of 8600 or $1000 In ten years, an ' IfiOO 
or $1000 in case of permanent dlatbtllty by Fckncw 
or .oddest; a number of the leading bu.lniM and 
professional men in the country are member»; all 
claims will be promptly» Justed or maturity; ladle» 
admitted on equal term, with gontl- men; agent, 
wanted ; greateit inducements ever offeree, call or 
tend for term» and by-iawa.

e

Do not lace unless you wish to suffer un
told misery, or wear right slippers or shoes. 
Wear slipper, whenever you can, as they 
are always the coolest

Wash the front hair in soap and water 
every evening before retiring. This opera
tion keeps it dry and gives it a crisp look, 
which effect is to much sought after, and if 
the hair cornea uncurled it will not hang 
limp on the forehead.

Wear shields under the sleeves of every 
dress, and if you perspire much between 
the shoulders, place a square of light flan
nel next to the akin. This absorbs the 
peispiration and also keeps the body from 
the danger of sudden drafts.

Do not use paint or powder if the weather 
is warm, for it is almost sure to be observed. 
A light application of rice powder several 
times a day will keep the face from becom
ing glossy, and will also cool the skin. 
Powder the hands and neck also.

HOTELS

a oT
(LATE " RISING »VX BOTSl),

666 YONGE STREET TORONTO, 
THOS. LOUDON • - Prop.

a LBION HOTEL —GREAT ALTERATIONS 
have taken place at this hotel for the reception 

of traveler, and agricultural people In general. It 
has long been felt that there was not sufficient room 
to accommodate the increasing trade ol the hotel, 
and to meet this demand the proprietor his, at an 
expense of over 818,000, purchased the late premise» 
occupied bv the St. Lawrence coffee house associa- 
tlon adjoining the Albion, and has now 126 bedrooms, 
accommodation for 260 guests. The house ha, been 
re-modelled and re furnished throughout at 
lay of 86000—ga. In every room, new dining-room 
40x60, capable of seating 200 people at one time. 
The norme Is the best 81 houas In the Dominion, 
TT'InG'B HOTEL, TORONTO, TUB BEST ONE 
fV. dollar a day house in the city, corner York 
andFront streets. Porter to meet all train». Tho 
moat convenient house to all railroad stations. J
H RlOO, Proprietor.____________________________
OT. JAMES HOTEL, YORK STREET,TORONTO, 
n Immediately opposite Union Station. Terms, 
81.60 per day. A. 0. HODGE, Proprietor.

Not long will the bolt works remain 
alone upon the Hnmber, aa the construc
tion of two new factories will be com
menced alongside of the above building. 
The ground has been purchased and the 
erection of the new paper mills 80 x 300 
feet and 8 stories high ; also the new 
foundry and machine shop building 75 x 
200 and 60 x 300 feet. The foundations 
are now being laid for the new rolling 
mill by the Bolt company and it is ex
pected that before snow diet another fire, 
proof bpilding will have reared its head, 
and as these buildings are to be erected 
immediately the prospects of Humberton 

of the brightest. These firms will em
ploy in all about 1200 men, and it appears 
an assured fsot that a small town will be 
erected in the Hnmber district before people 
generally are aware of the vast improve
ments now taking place in this section.

Fashion's Foibles.
Soft gray woolen suits are the best for 

picnic wear.
Elbow sleeves,being the coolest, are worn 

on all the dresses this season.
Dainty bathing shoes of oil-skin are lined 

with pale pink or bine sateen.
Pink and blue pôlka-dotted stockings on 

a cream colored ground are much worn.
Bracelets made ef all manner of fancy 

woods and shells are much worn by young 
ladies.

Large straw hats trimmed with French 
mull and caught by a silver dagger are fash
ionable.

White birds look very jaunty when 
placed on the rolled English turbans, which 
are ao popular at present.

Bangs are worn very fluffy and almost 
down to the eye-brows. To make them 
fluffy wash every evening in soap and warm 
water.

Pale pink lawn dresses ruffled to the 
waist with white lace, the bodice and 
sleeves being also covered with the lace, 
make very charming dresses. They have 
the appearance of rosy clouds through 
white mist.

Some very pretty and unique pins are 
made of silver in designs of sailors’ knots, 
poke bonnets, Louis XVI. slippers, minia
ture bathing suits, canoes, tiny 
tennis rackets. A girl mutt h 
a half dozen of them to be in the fashion.

LAUNDRY-
Pi BNTLEMBN’S AND FAMILY WASHING 
(j done In first-class style. Washing delivered 
to any address.are

DOMINION LAUNDRY,
100 Richmond street west.

BOND STREET LAUNDRY
CENTS’ WOKS A SPECIALTY’

Work «not lor and deliver dThe Laeres.lsta and the Sunderland DU- 
aster.

To the Bditor oj The World.
Sut: I suppose that the telegraphic des

patches from here to Canada, and by this 
time the press, have fully informed the pub
lic of the terrible calamity in Sunderland, 
by which nearly two hundred children be
tween the ages of four and fourteen were 
crushed and suffocated to death in one mass.

trEEAT INDUCEMENT.

Here in England the sympathy is intense, 
from our ever sympathetic queen down to 
her humblest subject. Our lacrosse teams 
representing Montreal and Toronto cities, 
were invited to play in Sunderland on July 
16, and as soon as we heard of the accident 
wc telegraphed to the mayor offering to 
cancel the engagement or fulfil it, and give 
the entire proceeds, not deducting hotel and 
traveling expenses of both Csnadians and 
Indiana, to any fund the mayor 
desired. The latter offer was accepted. 
Since then, another invitation haa been 
sent to us from Houghton, five miles from 
Sunderland, which we have also accepted 
upon the same conditions. Will the press 
of Toronto and Montreal please copy this 
letter aa if sent directly to each paper, and 
take up a suggestion I have to make. Every
where we go, the warmest expressions are 
heard toward Canada. Aa predicted, 
visit is doing more to put Canada into the 
minds of the people than years of ordinary 
work. Cannot we in Montreal and Toronto 
raise subscriptions from among our schools, 
Sunday and day schools, and from other 
sources among the children, and send the 
mayor- of Sunderland a Canadian contribu
tion from Canadian children to show their 
sympathy 7 Every parent who haa chil
dren mast feel deeply for the dreadful be
reavement in “our old home,” I would 
suggest that the clergy of the various 
churches organize some system of collec
tion, and that they control the fnnde, 
leaving their disposal to the mayor of Sun
derland and the committee with him. Her 
majeaty the queen has just given £50.

VV. Gf.o. Brers.

trees and 
ave at least ON RECEIPT OF

DIED.
SMITH.—At No. 6 Peel avenue, Toronto, Ethel 

Maud, aged 6 months, infant daughter of M. H. 
Smith, hair dresser.

Funeral to leave the above at 2 p. m. for Weston.

WANTED TO RENT.
TN FIRST-ÔLA88 LOCALITY-10 OK 12-ROOM 
JL bouse with modern improvements. Address, 
with particulars, box 60 World.f \XTANTED TO RENT-A HOUSE ON OR NEAR 
TV Parliament street. By month or year. Ad- 

dress, with particulars, box 72, World office.

SPECIFIC ARTICLESour
a T 72 QUEEN STREET WEST, THE BIGGEST 

Ü price paid for cast-off clothing, carpets, Ac.; 
parties waited on at residence by droppi 
card. Cleaning and repairing neatly done. H. 
VANOVER.

ng a

A T 86 QUEEN STREET WEST, THE BIGGEST 
J\_ price paid for ladies’ and gentlemen’» cast 
off clothing, carpets, etc. Yonr orders by post card 
promptly attended to. B, SAMUELS.

y-

pi HANEY k CO., 280 KING STREET EAST 
Vy renovates all kinds ot feather» and maltr 
cash paid for feathers, new mattresses, feather beds 
and pillows for sale.-
Pi J. HAU8MAN,
V* 127 QUEEN STREET WEST,

Will pay the highest cash price for Ladies’ and 
Gentlemen’s Cut-off Clothing. Order» by mall 
promptly attended to.
/■'1HKAP MUSIC JUST PUBLISHED—BOOK NO. 
Vy 2 of eongs and music containing: When 
tb® J*»”*» begin to Turn, (waltz song), Waiting for 
the Tide to Turn, Where is Heaven, >ait Till the 
Moonlight Falls on the Water, Scotch Lassie Jean, 
The McIntyres, the Maguires, Daisy May, The Man 
behind the Plow, The Oui Arm Chair, I Will be 
True to Thee, Cradle’a Empty Baby’. Gone, Karl’s 
Lulltby, As I’d Nothing Else to Do. Price twenty- 
five cents. Book form from original plates This Is 
our second lot and is the best andcheapest lot of songs 
and music ever offered to the Cansdlan public. Not 
two cents each. Sent poet paid to any office in the 
dominion on receipt of price. Send scrip or atom ns. 
Address W. TOLTON, 1084 Queen atreet, weet, To 
ronto. Sent by return mall. Catalogues will be 
sent with each order of all our popular miiale.

London, June 31, 1883.

t aaadlan Banks In Chicago.
The Bank of Montreal and the Canadian

Bank of Commerce have begun suits in the 
United States"rifenit court at' Chicago to 
recover $50,000 and $30,030, respectively; 
of J. D. Harvey, collector of internal rev
enue, for back taxes paid under protest. 
The banks claim they are only branches of 
banks in Canada, that they have only a 
limited capital at Chicago, and do business 
on it, and that their earnings, though very 
large, should only be taxed on their capital 
stock ; but the commissioner of internal 
revenue has been assessing the earnings as 
part of the capital, and they object. They 
have paid the taxes assessed from time to 
time bur only under protest.

w TO LET.
toUSlNESS PREMISES—SUITABLE FOR MAN.

UFACTURERS, printers warerooms or 
others. Situation central. W, W. BUTCHER 
Canada Advertising Agency, 48 King street west.
H/flLLINERY AND DRESSMAKING. TO LET 
IT A a most desirable stand In a flourishing town. 
These premises are well situated In one ol the best 
streets. To a competent person this Is a good open
ing. Rent moderate. Apply to HENRY COLUM- 
BUS, Penetanguisheac, Ont.- ** The Positive Core."

Devlin’s Aperient Anti-bilious mixture 
for biliousness, sick headache, constipa
tion, etc. ________________

Silk gloves that have been worn out at 
the finger tops may be converted into mitts 
by cutting off each finger to the top of the 
first joint, and hemming the edges.

■JJOOMS TO LET. 106 CHURCH STREET.

FOR SALEf
UNIES (PURE 6£fi1rLAN£>')~St VERÀK 

matched teams of twee and four». Great
u__die*’ JAMES BAIN, Oranton, by Edinburgh,
Soot land.
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